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J. H. HICKS & SONS
SECURE NEW CONTRACTSSOCIAL NOTES 

FROM PARADISE
A LONG AND HONORABLE RECORD CLARENCE W.M.A.S. 

HOLD SESSION
REV. A. COHOON 

HAS PASSED AWAY
The Yarmouth Herald last week, 

the occasion of its nintieth annivers
ary, published a special number of 
much interest. Besides its usual new 
features was a finely illustrated sup
plement with cuts showing Yarmouth 
past and present, the development of 
the town and the growth of its in
dustries also a photogravure of the 
first issue of the Herald. The photos 
show a splendid progress made by 
the town of Yarmouth, a progress of 
which the Herald itself is a splendid 
examplar. Well printed, well edited, 
with an excellent varied and well 
selected range of news matter, it oc
cupies a splendid position among the 
papers of Canada, and like old wine 
it continues to improve with age.

J. H. Hicks & Sons have contracts 
to erect an addition to the Banner 
Fruit Co.'s warehouse 80 ft. long. Also 
to erect a warehouse 40x100 for The 
Falmouth Fruit Co., Ltd., of Falmouth.

\ Thousand Dollar Russian Wolf
llound. Brought .Here .by........

("apt. Layte.

Splendid Progress Financially And 
Otherwise—Miss Cora Elliott’s

Presence an Inspiration.

Was Treasurer of Acadia University 
For Twenty-eight Years—Active 

In Church Circles.-O
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

•■.idise.—Rev. and Mrs. Earl Kin- 
and family, of Truro, are spend- 

; a vacation at the home of Mr. 
! Mrs. .1. 5. Longley.

The regular session of the Clarence 
W.M.A.S. which was held at the 
home of the President, Mrs. L. W. 
Elliott on Monday evening, August 
6th, was one of unusual interest. It 
was a perfect day and abandoning 
the house all assembled on tb ’ spac
ious piazza, members and visitors, 
about fifty young toothers with their 
babies, the middle aged and the aged 
among the latter the two charter 
members, Mrs. Elizabeth Fritz, aged 
eighty-seven, and Mrs. S. X. Jackson.

After the devotional exercise the 
annual reports were read by the re
tiring Secretary, Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 
and the Treasurer, Mrs. Chester Bar- 
teaux, which revealed progress and 
increased interest along all lines of 
missionary work. Five new members, 
$165.00 raised and two well filled 
barrels sent to home mission pastors 
at Christmas time hre items of evi
dence. On May Sth, the Society cele
brated its fiftieth anniversary by giv
ing a pageant which was successfully 
carried out and an offering of $56.70

Mr. and Mrs. James Moir motored received, 
from Halifax last week' on a visit to The presence of our own mission- 
their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, ary, Miss Cora Elliott, during the 
Upper Granville. Mr. Moir returned time of her furlough has been an in
to the city Monday and Mrs. Moir is 
remaining at Urçper Granville for the 
week.

Mr. W. A. Moir, of Halifax, who 
has been visiting his sister, Mre.
Kenneth Leslie, returned to Halifax 
this week.

Mrs. Christy Kenty and daughter.
Miss Mina Graves, of Swampscott, 
are visiting in town, the guest of Mr.
L. M. Tupper, Washington St.

Mrs. Lenore Burke, of Keene, N. H.,
Mrs. M. C. Foster and daughter Mar
guerite were recent guests of Mrs.
Ralph Berry, West Paradise.

Miss Una Howard of Middleton, was 
a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. B.
Glllis, Upper Granville.

Mrs. Charles Poole was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Bartlett Banks and 
leaves this week to visit friends in 
Middleton.

Mr. S. H. Crowell, of the Western 
Union Cable office staff, North SydMfc 
is visiting in town, the guest ol 
Crowell’s sister, Mrs. E. A. Hicks 
of Mr. Hicks.

Miss Marion Crowe left on BeQBr 
day for Boston to resume her cougp 
as nurse In training at the New 
land Baptist Hospital.

The Editor and wife received • 
pleasant call from Editor W. L. 9# 
field, of the Berwick Register, add 
Mrs. Hatfield, 1-st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McNeil awd 
children, of Beverly, Mass.; Mr. wad 
Mrs. George McNeil, and child, of 
Orient Heights, Mass., were guest# 
this week of their sister, Mrs. Chesiey 
Forsythe, and of Mr. Forsythe, leav
ing on Tuesday for North Range j 
where they visit the Mr. McNeil’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McNeil.

Mr. W. M. C. Bauld, of Halifax, 
returned home last week after visit
ing his son, Mr. Stewart Bauld, <3 
Upper Granville.

Miss Georgia Cunningham is spend- 
n few days at Clementsport, the guest 
of Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. Armstrong, at 
the doctor’s bungalow.

Misses Gertrude, Lula and Ruth 
Longmire, of Wollaston, Mass are 
visiting in town, the guest of their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Longmire.

Miss Hortense Griffin is visiting in 
Windsor, the guest of Miss Frances 
Fairbanks.

Miss Gladys Whitman, of Round 
Hill, is visiting Mrs. James Spurr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hines, of 
Lynn, Mass., were recent guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. B. W. Saund-

Wolfville.—Rev. Atwood Cohovn,
Annapolis Royal.—The Yarmouth M.A., D.D., Treasurer of Acadia 

Herald, which celebrated its nintieth University, passed away on Saturday 
birthday last week, in commémora- afternoon, last, at Wolfvllle. On July

10th, a large number of his lriends 
production of its first Issue of Aug. gathered at his home to congratulate 
9th, 1833. Among the Items was one him upon his eightieth birthday, 

Ilaslop, of Worcester, Mass., j referring to Annapolis Royal, as fol- which he attained in the fullness of 
recently at the home of Mr. j lows: "Wilful Murder! A coroner’s 

Mrs. Rupert Chesley.

Logan, of Amherst, Is tion of the event, issued an exact re- 
riivst this week of Rev .and Mrs.
11; Robinson.

health and vigor. On the 31st of July 
| Inquest was fheld in the Dalhousie he was taken suddenly ill and since 

Somerville. Settlement, Annapolis Co., N. S., on that time little hope was entertained
for his recovery.

For 28 years he was treasurer and 
financial manager of Acadia Univers
ity and discharged the duties of that 
office with singular devotion and abil- 

A coron- ity. He was endowed with unusual ex- 
warrant having been issued, executive and administrative gifts and 

car for a few weeks’ vacation. Gregory was immediately arrested 
X ’ mdsome and valuable dog own- am] js 

> Uapt. and Mrs. Ralph R. Layte take his trial in September next. The! list denomination in the Maritime 
■ - vacation visitor in Paradise, deceased was a very respectable aged j Provinces, 

of Tolstoi is a Russian wolf- woman and has left a husband and i

Covert,
. is enjoying a vacation with his Monday, before Peter Bonnett, Esq., 
is. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Covert. 1

Stewart
■o-

on view of the body of Katherine 
Cirant Longley, of Chicago, vis- inglls. After five witnesses had been 

recently with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. sworn and examined, the Jury return-
lev

Personal Mention
od a verdict that she was wilfully 

and Mrs. Ralph R. Layte, of ; murdered by John Gregory, 
i port. Conn., arrived home In 1 eios

pt One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 

I at your homes. The Monitor will 
Two daughters, Mrs. James A. consider it a courtesy whenever you 

: ! valued at $1,000, a winner of four children, and three grandchll- [ Floyd, of Newton Highlands. Mass., ! give us an item of this kind, 
blue ribbons throughout the dren to lament the loss of an affec- and Mrs. Frank Crosby, Ottawa, sur-! Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

Sonio Is only one of tionate wife and tender parent. The ! vive him and also a daughter-in-law, : _____
many prize dogs owned by Capt. | foody 

1 Mrs. Layte.
Mrs. Ralph Beard,

Mas--.. Is visiting with her parents, ; to Edward H. Cutler, the High Sher-
; iff, and a number of gentlemen from 

Durltng and Mrs. Free-: the town for arresting the murderer." | 
man Hurling are visiting with Mrs. _st. John, N. B. Courier.
Darling’s son in Sprlnghill,

he will be greatly missed at Acadia a 
now In Jail at Annapolis to ; throughout the churches of the Bap-■

ited States.
brought into Annapolis Mrs. Avard Cohoon, of Wolfvllle.was

~o; Royal, and there interred with every 
of Wellesley, mark of respect. Much credit is due Clementsport

Mr. and Mrs .Fred Bishop.
splration and help in all departments 
of our church life and particularly 
so in our W.M.A.S. meetings.

The fact that within a few days 
she will be returning to India was 
paramount in all hearts and many 
tears were in evidence during the in
teresting program rendered in which 
she .took a prominent part, but no note 
of sadness was sounded when in be
half of the Society Mrs. S. N. Jackson 
presented her with an envelope con
taining twenty-five dollars, as a slight 
token of our appreciation.

The appended lines were read by 
Mrs. Eldon Marshall, all sang "I am 
happy in the service of the King” 
and the Mlzpah benediction brought 
to a close a memorable occasion.

Clementsport, X. S.—Rev. A. M. Mc- 
Nintch, of Sprlnghill, who was pastor

Miss Bessie
1

In the Calnek-Savery History of1 of the Baptist Church here for several 
Do not fail to notice elsewhere In Annapolis County, it is stated that years, recently motored to his home 

this issue a partial programme of the Gregory "was Indicted at the Sep- here on Monday, 30th July, and is 
festival and big concert to be given tember term of the court, 1833, tried. spending his vacation with his family. 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 21st, at Burn an(j convicted and soon after execut- ; His many friends are glad to see him. 
Brae, residence of Mr. E. G. Morse, ed at Hog Island," on the outskirts 
West Paradise.

L. B. Warner, of West Haven, Conn., 
is a guest at Capt. Roland Henshaw’sof the town.

Mrs. Lombard entertained on Wed-Miss Edwlna Elliott is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Vernon Morse.

for a month.
every year, and we are all glad to 
see him.

MisaMolly Chesley, daughter of Mr. 
Ashford Chesley, Mayor of Kentville, 
is spending a holiday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Joseph Roop.

Mrs. Colwell and two children, of 
Quebec, who have been visiting at 
Centrelea, arrived on Friday and is 
at Mrs. Annie Rawding’s. She ex
presses herself charmed with the 
scenery of "The Queen of the Basin”.

Mr. Curt. Longmire and family of 
Brld getown, and Dr. Boyd Crowe and 
family, of Annapolis Royal, were In 
Ely Hall for a week. They came by 
auto and motor boat and are having 
a Jolly time. Here’s a warm welcome 
to all. Choose your bungalow site 
tor next year.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the
. , , , „ Baptist Church held a very success-

Results coming in would indicate ^ aQ(1 tea on Wednesday, Aug.
that at least ten out of eighteen! They ^ a large attendance
pupils were successful In Passing' real|zed one hundre(1 nnd fifteen
grade X High School examinations, j do]lars All who were there reported 
A number of others went below in 
one or more subjects while making 
well over the required aggregate.
Those reported to have passed are:
Marion Hopkins, Thomas Beattie,
Minnie Bacon, Edna Miller, Helen 
Heeler, Ailcen Miller, Beecher Lantz,
Dennis Mack, Ethel Dodge and Flor
ence Ramey. Next week we hope to

Mr. Warner comes
nesday evening at an enjoyable 

Mrs. Bowlby, accompanied by her -bridge” party of three tables, the 
daughter. Miss Idallne Bowlby, spent l prize winners being Mrs. S. Wilcox, 
,i few days of last week In Wolfville. Mrs. George Harris and Miss Binning. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Prosser, ef Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clarke, accom- 
Bridgetown, were guests at the par- panted by Mr. and Mrs. William 

nage on Monday, the 11th, an an- Harris, of Philadelphia, had a pleas- 
niversary day for Mr. and Mrs. ant motof trip to Grand Pre, where

Mr. Clarke has charge of beautifyingProsser.
Rev. and Mrs. W. Steadman Smith 

md family, with Mr. Reginald Long- 
Ivy, motored to Port Wade Wednes- 
hy. the 8th. spending the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Prosser, 

rbnrch Services»
Clarence, 11 a.m.
Paradise, 3 p.m.
West Paradise, 8 p.m.

Tea was served and a social hour 
enjoyed.
Whether here or there,
May God be near thee, friend.
When we are far away;
May His smile cheer thee, friend.
And make all light as day.
Look up! the sky, the stars above 
Will whisper to thee of His change

less love.
In distant, desert places
The "Mounts of God” are found,
His sky the world embraces,
And makes It ‘"holy ground".
The heart that serves, and loves,
And lives and clings 
Hears everywhere the rush of Angel 

wings. «
To God, the there Is here:
All spaces are His own 
The distant nnd the near 
Are shadows of His throne:
All times are His, the new, the old— 

| What boots it where life’s little tale 
is told.

Tis not for us to choose,
We listen end obey ;
Tis His to call and use 
'Tis ours to serve and pray;
It matters little here or there 
God’s world is wide, and Heaven is 

everywhere.
We cannot go so far 
That home is out of sight;
The morn, the evening star 
Will say “Good Day!” “Good Night!" 
The heart that loves will never be 

alone
All earth, all heaven, it reckons as 

Its own.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
O

TEN PUPILS
PASS GRADE X

A Number of Others Made Required 
Aggregate But Went Below In a 

Subject or Two.
O

EXPERIMENTS WITH NEW APPAB- 
m s TO CONQUER EVEREST

;■ nova.—Brigadier General Charles 
Brace, leader of last year’s British 

Jitlon for the conquest of Mount 
: t :t, has left Champery, accom- 

! by Henry Fairbanks Montag- 
t Terre Haute, Ind., to experi- 

’ ! the ascension of the highest 
■ ; the alps In Valais canton 
new oxygen apparatus which 

’ " employed In another attempt 
'■!; the top of Mount Everett

a good time.
The annual garden party on the

rectory grounds took place on Wed
nesday afternoon. King’s weather 
and the magnificent1 scenery, the gay 
and festive decorations, the artistic 
booths, the Chinese fortune teller, the 
appetizing ea, the entrancing music 

j of the orchestra, and the generous 
! Bruce is the guest of Mr. give aggregates and averages but at , peonage 0f happy, thoughtful people 
vr. at the Chalet In Cham- : tilts date no one apparent!) is In ; £rom the whole country-side, made 

O -o the Indiana climber has, possession of anything like the full
data on the matter.

!r.

the affair one of the most successful 
held here. The total receipts were 
five hundred and thirty-seven dollars, 
in spite of the fact that there were 
three other garden parties not very 
far away.

The ladies of the Guilds pt St. 
Clements' Parish wish to sincerely 
thank all who in any way aided in 
this garden party.

Over one hundred and fifty register
ed at the Old Church on Wednesday, 
Augus' Sth, and a large number vMf- 
ed it who did not register.

Dr. Arthur Burns, of KeutvCl", 
visite 1 bis parents on Sunda /. Aug. 
5th, .-'ll his way home from Yarmouth, 
where he had taken t patient to the 
hospital.

The schooner Eskimo, Capt. Burrill 
arrived in port Monday, 6th, inst., 
and is loading piling for Boston.

Mrs. Allen, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Nelson Berry, Is visiting her 
parents. Mrs. Bruce, nee Miss Ethel 
Hubley, and Miss Eva Hubley and a 
friend, are also at the Captain's, ar
riving on the 6th inst.

Miss Hattie Hoyt, of Bridgetown, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sidney 
Abbott.

I• r several years.

N
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NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUEEORGE MacMantis with his Bringing up 

Billy de Beck with Barney 1rG Father;
Google: Sidney Smith with The Gumps; King W.

Know Me Al, Blosser’s Freckles & 
Hal Cochrane’s Adventure Movies 

of the regular

Chesley’s

Modern Business College 

Fred Gesner

ers.Lardner's You 
Ills Friends;
for Children—These are some

enjoyed dally by the thousands of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dargie and 
sons Lawrence, and Vaughn, left 
today for their home in Malden, 
Mass., after a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Dargle’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Burpee Chute, West Granville St.

Roy Chute left on Friday on a visit 
to friends In Boston.

features 
Herald readers.

'
Halifax Herald.

Annual Farmers’ Picnic.

A. J. Burns.

Lockett & Company.

J. H. Longmire & Son.

0. W. Chesley.

J. E. Longmire.

Magee & Charlton.

B. N. Mcsslnger.

G. L. Fisher.

John E. Bawling.

colored comicPlus a four pa^
___Saturdays; Sign on for a good
time; special offer $100 for 3 weeks. 
Department (105). The Halifax Herald.

ft section

Mr. James M. Gesner, who has been 
visiting his brother, Capt. W. B.

and other relatives andGesner,
friends, left on Monday for Westpout 
on a visit to friends there.

Mr. W. V. Jones, Mrs. Jones 
family returned from a vacation spent 
at St. Stephen’s. St. John, and Cles*-

O;C<ÛFAX 
hHERALD CARD OF THANKS

The Halifax He entsport.
Principal J. T. Archibald, Men 

Archibald and family, returned l*et 
week from a visit to Truro and Bait 

(Continued on Page Five.)

The Guilds of St. Clement’s Parish 
desire to express their sincere thanks 
to all those who so happily and so 
generously assisted in any way to 
the success of the Annual Garden 
Party on the 8th last.

Like the Sun : 
First in the East- ! <y

20-lt.c.

j.

a

WHAT’S THE DATE OX YOUR 
LIBEL!

IS IT AUGUST, "23? If so 
your subscription will be due 
tills month. The figures tell 
you the year. For Instaure s 
Feb., means your subscrip
tion was paid to Fel»., 1923, and 
Is six months overdue.

O
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he MONITOR’S Jolt Depart. 1 
mi nt is well equipped to supply 
. n with all kinds of Printing. | 
\sk for prices and samples be- | 
tore placing your order else- ; 
where. Also agents for Crunter | 
Check Books.
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BEAR RIVER BRIDGETOWN BOYS 
HADNARROW ESCAPE

Bear River.—Mrs. D. W. Phinney, 
who has been in Boston for some time, 
has returned to Bear River and is 
the guest of Mrs. Carl Miller.

Miss Myrtle Miller, of Michigan, is 
in town visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bogart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris have re
turned from an enjoyable motor trip 
around the South Shore. They went 
via Yarmouth, Shelburne, as far as 
Chester, returning the same way, 
spending Sunday in Liverpool. Miss 
Jean spent the two weeks with her 
grandparents at Landsdowne.

Mr. Alexander, of Providence, R.T., 
is spending two weeks at "Hillside 
Cottage."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crossman recent
ly motored from Kingsfield, Maine, 
and were guests at ‘ Hillside Cottage”. 
They leave Monday for Kentucky, 
their Winter home.

Their Car Went Over Stee p Bank.— 
Many Attended Vamp Meeting.

Lawrencetown.—Miss Leta McPher
son, Boston, is spending her annual 
vacation with her parents.

R. D. Longley and family, for the 
past month have been occupying the 
cottage recently erected by L. H. 
Stoddard on the bank, of the Anna
polis River, returned on Monday last 
to their home in the United States.

Miss Margaret Banks, who has 
been visiting friends in Lawrence
town for the past week, returned to 
her home in Annapolis Royal on Mon
day last.

Mrs. Chesley Mosher, Truro, is vis
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.

! S. H. Daniels.
Miss Mamie Gesner, of the staff of

a va-

Ira Gray, of Oregon, U.S.A., is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. John Peck, 
after an absence of over twenty years.

Willard Peck and sister, Lottie, of |
Boston, arrived on Tuesday and are *1 Whitmans, i» enjoying 
the guests of their parents. Mr. and

:

! cation at the sea shore.
Mrs John Peck I Price Foster. Boston, Is home on

An enjoyable tennis tea was given j vacation and will remain in town 
Thursday, at which Mrs. McIntyre, for a week5- 
IIrs Powers and B. Anthony served. ^^e date has been >et for the 

Among the guests at the Commer- NIasonic picnic, which v. ill be on Aug. 
cial House last week were: Dr. Tobin j 29th. The committee in charge are 
and brother, of Digby, en route for making extensive preparations for a

gala day of athletic activities, and 
various forms of entertainment.

C. F. A. Patterson, one of our lead-

their annual trip in the woods; Mr. 
Cunningham, telephone manager; a
motor party from Boston; and Mr.
and Mrs. B. X. Elderkin, of Bayfield, | inS merchants, was stricken suddenly

ill on Monday morning. His condi-R.I.; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fletcher and 
son. Linden, of Port Greville, and E. ! tion at time of writing is somewhat 
Lent, Freeport. f better.

Steamer Bear River has been re- j M. D. Shaffner had the misfortune 
ceiving her yearly overhauling and while working on his farm to fall from 
necessary repairs and .a fresh coat of | the top of a hay loft to the floor of

Besides getting a verypaint under the management of J. 
Wilkie Rice.

On Friday evening a small but a 
very appreciative audience greeted 
Signor Berini in Oakdene Hall. The 
interpretations of his selections and 
vocal technique were very artistic. 
An Interesting part of the program 
was the repetition of several of his 
solos on the Victrola from records 
of his own production. It is seldom 
that Bear River has the opportunity 
of hearing such a talented singer. 
Misa Louise Jones also sang during 
the evening in a very pleasing and 
finished manner. Mrs. Harry Anthony 
proved herself a very sympathetic ac- 

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

the barn, 
bad shake up the unfortunate young 
man had his face cut considerably.

P. B. Durling, of Shaffner's, Ltd, 
staff, is on his vacation. Accompani
ed by his wife and family he took a 
cottage on the Berwick Camp Meet
ing grounds and spent a week there.

Four young men from Bridgetown 
narrowly escaped death on Thursday 
evening when the car in which they 
were driving nearly went over a 
steep embankment at the east end of 
the town. According to their version 
of the accident they were going 
around a sharp bend when their car 
suddenly skidded and landed over tbw 
bank. It was necessary to place 
guy ropes on the car while it was 
standing in order to hold It from go
ing over even after the occupants 
had escaped. Teams were brought 

I into service and the car was finally 
hauled back to safety.

O

MISADVENTURES 
OF AUTO DRIVERS

Theodore Beals and Lindsay Graves 
who have been, attending the Sum
mer School of Science at T-mro, re
turned home on Wednesday last. 
These young men are entering the 
teaching profession.

Mrs .S. Bancroft, of U.S.A., ac
companied by her two daughters, is 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hall.

S. C. Morse, Royal Bank staff, at 
Windsor, is spending his vacation at, 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Morse.

Many families from town enjoyed 
the services at the Camp Meeting in 
Berwick. Among those who took 
cottages on the oamp grounds are: 
W! P. Morse end wife, Mrs. L. H. 
Stoddard, Mrs. J. Stoddard and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, Mrs. 
H. Reid and Mrs. F. L. Bishop.

M. MacDonald of the Royal Bank 
staff, is spending a short time at 
Waterville, en route to his home in 
Sherbrooke, Guys. Co. where he will 
spend his vacation.

Carl Beals, Bedford, who formerly 
lived in Lawrencetown, is renewing 
many old acquaintances in town.

Mrs. I. C. Archibald and family, 
and Mrs. V. D. Shaffner and family, 
are holidaying at I. C. Archibald’s 
camp in Albany. Week end visitors 
at the same camp include Dr. V. D. 
Shaffner, and Dr. W. C. Archibald.

Mrs. W. H. Rackman and children 
spent a few days at Berwick Camp 
Meeting with her husband. Rev. W. H. 
Rackham.

Miss Muriel Cann, of Yarmouth, ie 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Morse.

Tangle In Which Cars And Teams Get 
Mixed Up—Auto Plowing on 

Lady’s Lawn—Other 
Notes.

The past few days have been more 
or less fruitful of various auto acci
dents and besides one or two referr
ed) to in another column another oc
curred near Middleton 
night in which two autos and a wag
gon were more or less mixed up. One 
of the ears proceeding from Middle- 
ton swung out and was passing a 
horse and carriage, the latter with
out lights, when another car travell
ing toward Middleton at an alleged 
pretty good rate of speed loomed up 
suddenly near the top of a rising 
ground in the road and in order to 
avoid team and car had to take the 
chance of running between them. As 
a result both antes were damaged 
but the team got off best in the mix-

on Friday

up.
On Sunday night a car owned by 

Dartmouth parties arrived at Carleton 
Corner but the driver was apparent- 
oblivious in the fog of the fact that 
any turn existed and on discovering 
it pulled around sharply and tore up 
a part of Mrs. Rice's lawn, broke 
some spokes and put the steering 
gear out of commission. It drivers 
do not inform themselves that a sharp 
turn exists here some of the cars 
will be apt to drive into the front 
parlors of some of the residents In 
the neighborhood.

On Sunday night residents were In
terested in hearing a series of reports 
sounding at a distance like pistol 
shots. These were first from town 
and afterwards from the south side 
of the river. The explanation given, 
is that the noise was caused by back
firing of a car owned by Middleton 
parties. Auto driving in this part of 
the County is getting fuller and fuller 
of thrills and excitements and the 
time seems in many cases to have 
fully arrived tor the display of more 
sense and judgment than some driv
ers appear to exercise.

-a
Weighing 3,170 pounds, a steer, 

said to be the largest ever received 
in Winnipeg, arrived at the Union. 
Stock Yards on Thursday from Wain- 
wright, Alberta. It was sold for $250, 
the highest selling price of any steer- 
in the local yards since the war. •

At St. Ann’s, C.B., on Saturday, 
Commander J. K L. Ross, caught and
landed a 720 pound tuna. This is a. 
record catch.
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ill SWOLLEN

.NOVA SCOTIA I X iOlliiSl - c IRE il) l.i.Süiiir, llii i .-'i1

â '.
I !

Professional Caitb^ !It Will Have The First • Place in Tliv Plums 
Nciv (aivdiau Booklet.

A idhl to Preserve Fniuoi: 
Bt.:ile Gn-iii.i ni L . iisdiurg.

ASPIRIN Nova Scotia will be well leaturv i 
I in the forthcoming Tourist Guide t. 
Canada to be issued by the Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce at 
Ottawa. The proposed volume ot 
about 200 pages will hate the first 
25 pages devotee! exclusively to Nova 
Scotia as a tourist resort. The Nova 
Scotia Tourist Association has been 
asked by the Department to under
take the compilation of the material, 
and this work is now in progress. The 
data covering Nova Scotia will in
clude information upon the following 
heads:

la) Cities and industrial centres.
(b) Tours,

Summer resorts, etc.
(c) Rail and water transportation.
(d) Highways and motor routes, 

including motor laws and license 
fees.

I.auisburg,-- Maj r J. 1’. E.dwrn:.-. 
of Halifax, accompanied by Dr
Webster visited the town in the in- —'ll“Fruit-a-tives” Relieved Both 

Dropsy and Sick Kidneys
The Wonder of Fruit

terest of the Historical Sites Com
mission. They were joined in their 
survey of the old forts by Senator 
MacLennan of Sydney, and Dr. T. F. 
Draper, of Louisburg. The first place 
visited was the lighthouse at the en
trance of the harbor: here had beer, 
erected by the French a small fori 
with six guns mounted, which in con-

W. A, L 1 V 1 X G S I U X i 
Barrister A Solicitor,

S. ANDERSON.F.Dr.
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all
Denial Surgeon

Those who know they have Kidney 
Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at night 
—will welcome the news that “Fruit-a- 
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juiceb and tonics, will 
positively relievejxidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by this letter.

“Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
and Dropsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. In a short time, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WM. WARREN, 
Fort Robinson, Ont.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CROWE BUILDING 
A N N ABOLIS R O

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Queen ®St.,Iff* Office:

s BRIDGETOWN, 5- S. 

Hours:—9 to 5.
m Mr. Livingstone, on 

will meet clients in Bridge: .
app ament.

junction with Battery Island guarded 
the entrance ot the harbor. They
later visited the Grand Battery and 
then the Old French City aqd fortress.

O. S. MILLE It
Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M. 
(McGill)

A
Barrister and Solicitor.scenic attractions. It is proposed that four bronze 

tablets will he erected this year: one 
to mark the Fort near the lighthouse, 
two at different places inside the old 
city and one at Landing Cove near 
Kennington Cove Village,
Wolfe made his memorable landing. 
This will likely be the extent of work 
carried on by this commission al 
Louisburg for the present season 
Next year it proposed to commence 
the restoration of some of the old 
French fortification, and perhaps 
something will he done to mark 
Island Battery and Grand Battery.

When the work of restoration is 
really taken in hand, there will no 
doubt ’lie a military engineer engag
ed to take a copy ot" the old plans 
and make a complete survey ot the 
original fortress; as it is only in this 
way some of the old works can he 
Identified. It is hard for the lay
man or engineer who has not a

«9 Y Shatucr Building.m lawrencetown, n. s. BRIDGETOWN. X. y 
Telephone 15.

where 30-tf. AO
(e) Hotels.
it) Hunting, fishing and other 

sports, including game laws and 
license fees.

i g) Trade and commerce, includ
ing brief particulars of the chief pro
ductions and manufacturers of the 
Province.

(h) Educational facilities, univer
sities, etc.

This is the first time that a work 
of this character so complete ami 
comprehensive has been attempted in 
Canada. The first edition will consist 
of 10,000 copies and will contain a 
map of Nova Scotia as well as of the 
other Provinces.

Distribution will he made through 
the Canadian Government Trade Com
missioners abroad. Copies, perman
ently bound in leather, will be placed 
in foreign libraries, in the larger 
hotels of the world and in the librar
ies of trans-Atlantic and other ocean 
steamers. Copies will also he distri
buted at the British Empire Exhibi
tion which will he held in London 
next year.

R. A. BISHOP Money to loan on Real Estate SecuritiesPORT I.ORXE
TiAccept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 

•Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Jeweller: ,■ tj
t : i ei) 
and

Mrs. W. F. Charlton and daughter 
Amy, have returned to their home 
in Dartmouth.

Miss Etiie Brinton, who has spent j 
the last year in Scotland, is spending QUEEN ST. 
a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. |
Emma Brinton.

Mrs. E. Hall, of Bridgetown, anù ! 
niece. Annie Brinton, visited her 
mother, Mrs. E. Brinton. last week, j 

Mrs. Connell, of New York, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Patterson Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott were re
cent visitors with Mrs. Elliott's bro- 

knowledge of military affairs to dis- titer, Mr Freeman Brinton, and Mr. 
tinguish today between some of the Brinton. ■ 
mounds m\v appearing, as to just 
which was original, and which was 
the work of the army of occupation 
left to destroy the fortress, after theN of Fredericton,

HERMAN X C. MORSE 
B.A„ L.L.B,

Watches, ( locks, Jewelry and
Diamonds. À ~

Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN
Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

■
t:

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to loan on First-class 

Real Estate.

sell17-tf.

■ iil
U. E. BANKSHandy “Bayer” boxes of 13 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered la Canada) of Rayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetleacldester of Satlcyllcacld. White It la well known that Aspirin means Rayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, tbo Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.

he
1INSURANCE AG >. XT 

BRIDGETOWN. X 
Office in Royal Bank Budding.

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
be

, IBOTH ARE COX Ml TED IX COXNEC- are suffering, hut not nearly so much
I ION W illi Hi ll RUNNING 

TO KENTYM.I.E

ninsBRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.as those ot the northwestern United OWEN & GIVEN

States, Sir George E. Foster, Cana
dian senator and former occupant of 
many important posts in the Domin
ion government, said here.

“The sufferings ot farmers on both 
sides of tlie line are due to the same 
causes," Sir George said. "Prices of 
commodities are dropping rapidly and 
the cost of labor drops slowly. There 
is not so much money to buy grain 
and the other necessities of life and 
in this way the people of both coun
tries, hut particularly those of the 

Before the United States, are beginning to reul-

Barristers and Solicitors It!C X A E. CAMERONMrs! Gelena Starratt is visiting 
friends ip, Hampton this week.

Mrs. R. H. Neuves and son Ralph, I 
visited Mrs. Alice 

Neuves, Saturday, August 4th.
Mrs. Beatrice Messenger, of Mt. 

Rose, and son, Stewart, visited Mrs. 
Alice Neuves Tuesday, August 7th.

Mr. Samuel White and Mr. Byron 
white, of Melrose. Mass., visited their 
unde, Capt. S. Beardsley, Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Beardsley 
health has been very poor the last 
year, has gone to Upper Granville to 
spend a few weeks with Tier sister. 
Mrs. A. C. Clark and Mr. Clark. Her 
daughter. Miss Jenifna Beardsley, ac
companied her.

Mr. George Corbitt has gone to the 
United States to seek employment

Mrs. Sewal Corbitt has gone t. 
New Brittain, Conn.

Thirty-four dollars was realized at- 
a pantry sale on Saturday evening. 
Aug. 4th. for church purposes.

The W.M.A.S. met at the home 
of Mrs. George Corbitt on Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. After a short 
programme and business was over a 
pleasant hour was spent when tea 
was served.

Kent ville.—A trial of interest was 
cn in the police court in connection 
with a seizure of liquor. Sunday 
t ight. Policeman Bond, N.S.T.A. in
spector. received notification to be on 
the lookout for a load of liquor front 
MJhone Bay. He communicated with 
Chief of Police Davis and a close 
watch was kept.

At 10.30, Raymond Schofield and 
Ainsle Hiscoe stopped before the old 
laundry building here, 
authorities could get to the car the ize the inter-dependence of nations, 
liquor had been carried into the 
house. The car was searched and position, being a large country stand- 
ton ml empty. The police went into ing entirely by itself, and so must

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, X. S. : «

Stenographer and Typist
uoffice at Middleton -optr.Branch

every Wednesday from :.4i p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday
from 9 a.in. to 11 a.m.

SWHours: 10—12 a.m. and 3—4 D-n 
Mondays to Friday».

Lessons given In Shorthand.

45-13L

t’:-i
siege of 1758. When the work is be
ing carried out. there wilt no doubt 
he a plaster scene made of the whole 
fortifications, this would not onty ne 
a guide in restoration work, but 
would show the layman and tourists 
generally at a glance just what the 
old fortress looked like, and would be 
much more easily understood.

The greater portion of the old city 
is now owned by the government, 
having come into its possession thru 
the purchase of the Cape Breton Rail
way Company, as that company held 
a large tract of land at the old town 

H. F. Sanford, of Gem Theatre, dis- as a site for their proposed terminus, 
continued pictures at the early part engineers from the Department of 
of the Summer. He has recently Railways and Canals made a corn- 
moved to Paradise but we learn that 1>L te survey of these lands about a

n
O:

shot] 
er f
the I
frail

Money to Loan on Real Estate,

LAWRENCETOWN Residence, Granville St. Eajt_. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. W. E. REED

wlmse soLawrenetown.—R. J. Sbafiner and 
family who motored to Bridgewater 
on Tuesday last have returned home.

Mrs. H. W. Phinney, Wolf ville, is 
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Bent. Mayor H. W. Phinney 
has been also visiting at the 
home.

toFuneral Director and Embabu-iANNIE CHUTE diiid
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 

orders will receive prompt .atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts a 
the county. Office and show-r:oüj» 
in two-storey building in rear cf 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

"The United States is in an unique Ti
MILL INERT

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishing»
mac
chad

the house and found the Schofield realize that it depends much on other 
apartments locked. They finally got nations.” 
in. Scofield was in the bed apparent
ly asleep. They searched the house 
and found a key to his bedroom. They 
unlocked a room, occupied by Charles 
Bennett, and in this room found a 
case containing twelve bottles of Old 
Orkney whiskey.

Schofield was arrested and locked 
up. His case came up Monday be
fore Stipendiary Chase and he was 
fined $200 and costs for keeping 
liquor for sale. He paid his fine.

Monday afternoon Ainsle Hiscoe 
was- arrested, his trial taking place 
t.n the afternoon before Stipendiary 
Chase.

He was fined $50 and costs, or 
months in jail, for bringing In 

liquor. He is now in the jail in 
Ketitville.

same I a
Sir George paid a glowing tribute 

to the late President Harding, de
claring hint to he a great citizen.

"He might not he classed as brill
iant.” said the Senator, “hut what is 
brilliancy?—a mere flash in the pan."

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. brui;
IIIs Stall

sell»
Dp. C. B. SIMS

WALTER TOSH
theVeterinary, Medicine and Surgery .tori

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College.
Ontario Veterinary College.
University cf Toronto.

- Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 
Medical Association.

r-he is to continue his picture program year ago, as well as a survey of al 
at an early date.

realCabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

•lands lying*within the original wall;-O me:
The Misses Kathleen .James, Dor- °f the city; so the Historical Sites 

othy Jefferson. Ethel and Jean Shaft- : Commission is now well supplied with 
tier were guests at the Tennis Tea j all data, should they desire to ac- 
held on Wednesday evening. A large quire the site ot the original city tor 
and delightful spread was prepared "• national park. Which appears to

Building', ’ e about what they have in mind.

NET REVENUE TI
yea:
beeiMontreal.—The gross revenues of 

the Canadian National Railways, in
cluding the Central Vermont Railway, 
for the month ot June, amounted to 
$21,216,499.11, whilst operating ex
penses were $20,039,053.85, leaving, a 
net revenue for the month of $1,177,- 
445.26.

Work shop, Granville Ferry tiv;
wit]

the r Demonstrationon
ma;J, H. HICKS & SONSMrs. A. C. Clark, of Upper Gran

ville, visited friends here last week. 
Rev. Asaph Whitman has so re-

There lives in G: -avilie Ferry a ! covered from his recent illness as •

grounds. Many members of the club -a
the
thet
ing

ANOTHER CENTEXRAIAXwere present, who, after tea, repaired 
to the courts for games.

Mrs. Nickerson. Boston, D visiting 
; in town at the home of her sister, : otque character, 
: Mrs. F. A. Patterson,

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

Undertaking.

4 maiWe do undertaking in'all Its branches 
Hearse sen. to any part of tht 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

Mrs. Mary Eliza, be ont again.
Stevenson, a .colored lady, who is re- ! --------

The Tennis Club are now conduct- puled to have attained the great age LENDING Ill SIX ESS Ol 1 OE 1 OH X

-O ful
------ O

Nuts and bolts are useful things 
to have around the place if you know 
where to find them.

rWILLI A M F I T Z It A X I» t> L 1' li 
—O—

Funeral Director and Embalmcr. 
—O—

H. B HICKS, Mgr is d
ing a town tournament among its own ! one hundred and fifteen 
members. A complete schedule has ' I She may possibly be slightly 
been drawn up and ladies' and gent's ' or slightly uitder that age since the fore *be men who do the advertising 
singles are to he run off to determine exact record of her birth has been j « any town are the makers of v. 
the strongest players tor tournament lost).

years-O maiAdvertising makes a town, thcre-I AN UMAX FARMERS NOT
SUFFERING AS OTHERS

over Car:-O
HAIR WORK DONE bySpecial attention given day or a -, 

—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, X S
PHONE 4—3.

Love thy neighbor, but be not too 
friendly with his garden tools. has! and should have the credit for d iticWindsor, Ont.—Farmers in Canada

1Siie was horn in the month of No- S0, I’1 this, as in all towns, there Combings or cut hair m;ule lnl- 
vember in Annapolis Royal hear the are some non-advertisers-men win St,^^‘'laüsfactionr

(lo business, or try to, with never ; anteed. Mail order» promptly attend j
Thes> ' ed to.

Some very good matches arega mes. 
promised.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bent enter- bead of the Ferry slip.

50-tf.
I unriEzzsaeasmxiaaee« Hy mother

number of their friends to was brought out from Ireland at the cent spent for advertising, 
fellows get part of the benefit Iron 
their progressive neighbors' advertis
ing, therefore in a sense they 
mooching on their neighbor's invest 
mnts. When you come to town t- 
spend your money you should always 
try to trade with the firm that spend, 
its money freely for advertising, for 
that is the kind of people that make 
your town and keep it going. The 
people are rapidly learning that it 
pays to trade where they are invited 
and many will shun the store that 
does not think enough of their busi
ness to solicit same. "Business goes 
where it is well treated.—Wolfvi111 

Acadian.

tained Dr. NANA REID W A BE 1 

L.D. S., R.F.P.S. (Glasgow)
q"!u very enjoyable "bridge” party on (hue of the Refugee war. She has 

j Tuesday < ecing last in honor of lived her long life in Granville Ferry, 
j their guest, Mrs. H. W. Phinney. l‘as never been out ot Annapolis Co.. 
! There were four tables of bridge. , was never nil a train, was never on 
Dainty refreshments were served. ; a steamferry boat and has not been 

! Mrs, F. B. Bishop won ladies' prize f to Annapolis since the days when 
j for honors, while A. H. Whitman won David Inglis had charge of the ferry 
gent's prize. service.

P. L. Balcom, accompanied by his 
wife, motored from Halifax

ORTLAND EKE MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F D. No. I

T

j <?arev;

DENIAL SUBGE0N.•T LESLIE R. F A I ifX M

Special attention given to the trea: 
ment of children and Pyorrhea.
5V OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. to t 

Evenings by appointment

Architect
!

AYLESFORD. N. S. HJust Received One 
- - Car Of - - U

Fresh Portland Cement

Mary 'Liza, as she is familiarly 
known, has a great fondness

p.m. fax,
on Wed

nesday last and are guests at the 
home ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Balcom.

Since early Spring there have been 
innumerable petty robberies in and 
about town. As yet the miscreants 
have not been apprehended, and no

for ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED : ismoking and has: smoked a pipe ever 
since the time when she was a little 
girl and used to light 
mother’s pipe.
thought ÿînoking had done he-

Address: Primrose Block, Granville 9i

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 107.

an
plvCompetent workmanship guaran

teed.
her grand- 

When asked St she
prit

W. C. PARKER. 
Lawrencetown, N. S

a 1:
26-tI.■’ny

harm, she replied quite emp':;n!c Ily, 
"no harm!” Asked it Y

willD. A. R. TIMETABLE
ing; ! : 10 to KENNETH L. CROWELL 

L. L. B., B. U. !..
Up:• ----------------- o-----------------

YARMOUTH WOMAN ENDS IAF1
certain steps have been made in the do anythin;- now. s!u jvkirgly
matter.

Train service as it effet :s Bridge
town :—

No. 95—From Halifax. : rives ‘
p.m.

No. 98—From Yarmout"
1.05 p.m. -

No. 99—From Halifax, Tu« b Frl-

Practically every store in "Snick• :ny pipe."
ma
the]Rstown has been entered and loose cash 

taken or perhaps some goods. The she said, “I c >uld yoke 
latest place to fall victim to the raid.- ! oxen a- well 
was the home of R. J. Shaffner. While 
all the- family were away to Bridge- 
water on Tuesday night the house 
was broken into. The pantry was 
cleaned out entirely and all the loose 
change around the house was taken.
These thefts are proving a general 
nuisance and the fact that the town 
is without police protection makes it 
an apparently easy mark. It is gen
erally thought that the work is of 
some one familiar with the town.

; ring t.j t d. .- ilt.i Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, etcAlso in Stock one car of

Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

Mrs. Wilbur Lyons. Aged Seventeen 
Years, Drowned Herself.

a yoke cf
arrive!as any m ar. and could 

drive the oxen while rhe men pi • 
ed, hut I was at raid o. hfir vs." sy, 
prefers the old ; ys to fre new be
cause she is old <.«' n ned. she say " nr -miles from here when the 
and “in these d-iys every;" 
to be very fine.”

RUGGLES BLOCK
BRIDGETOWN.

13-tf.
Nova Scotial tall- U'.-'k- h. N. S.—A shocking trag- 

y - curred at Foote's Corner about
young 

committed 
by drowning in the Chegogin

day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m- 
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday.

arrive! 1-4.Wednesday, Saturday, 
a. m. lieThe President of the United States 

has a salary of $75,000 a year, witl 
vn additional sum of $25,000 
for travelling expenses.

of Wilbur Lyons:ng
bul= ■ ii No. 96—From Annapolis, 6.28. 

No. 97—From Halifax, 8.43

i===== ALSO„=

Mineral Surfaced, Green andiRed Roofir g 
Paroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestos Slate Shingles.

She has had no great sickness, t , R ' er.
she is now a patient sufferer fror. ---------
rheumatism which has bent her

calla yeat

very
badly. She wears no glasses, hears 
quite well and has a very good mem
ory.

to be one hundred and 
old.—( Spectator).

ten years
THE ONTARIO MOTHERS’

ALLOWANCE ACT REPORT distribution to mothers coming 
in the scope of the Act, tb* >um 
$1382,138 has been paid out y
Board.

HYOLK GROCER 
HAS IT

Mary 'Liza lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Stevenson, 
who, she says, is very kind to her. 
She has had three children, 
grand-children, seven great grand
children and eight great great grand
children. She had an aunt who lived

3,559 Beneficiaries Under It During 
191-22, Against 2.200 In 1920.

grand-

e':CASH MARKET ),f theRev. Peter Bryce, Chairnta:: 
Commission, states that 11,w rfor • Toronto.—That the Ontario Mothers' 

Allowance Act is performing iWm
%

KARL FREEMAN a very dren have been given an opp 
necessary duty seems evident front for health, education, home lhv ■ • 

• e efficial repo, t of the Mothers" j happiness that would have 
Allowance Commission for 
year

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, LsmK 
: tilvkPH, Hams and Bacon, Sausages

(eadeheese, Pressed Beef, JEln» 
•Ieat, Corned Beef and Fork, Salt 
"Inckrel, Boneless Cod.

Freeh Fish Every Thursday

»
...ïïi

GoveBRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

i 01The number■ÜL . J_____ _■ fiscal beeq denied them.
=Y5*nLii tnat has just been beneficiaries under the Act in - -

presented te the Government. Ac- were 2.660. while for 1921-?-’. the?
for. lcg.to 1136 reP°rt- °ut of the total; numbered'3.559, an increase of 53-'" 

Bi/ -egtelative allowance of $1.400.000

h
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MORN ING

r
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:

for per cent.Wj•MPWTES €Y AKEEP YOUR EYES 8ÉÏ

Advertise in “ The Mon iter ’ Thomas Mack Patronise the “Monitor’s Job jjDept.”CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY.
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FROM LAWRENCE i OWN
Methuen.I Hill Dominions Reduce TIi ir Own j 

Pi’l l iiml Ollier Terminal Charges, ! 
Snvs ltritlsli Cluiml’cr,

:of
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. IMiddleton.—Middleton gain won

from Liwrencet .va
i iin their last ! Wells.Y :

SE .Mrs. Leonard Ritchie and grand-11 t urnament t Le pi: yed in the cen- !:
i v.ilkv league, daughter, Miss Dorothy Kimball, ot' 

of lhe United Kingdom has issued a The total events were six, Middleton Methuen, Mass., arrived last wee,, 
statement that while the Dominions 1 taking tour w. h a : : -.1 of <i ty-one -'.ter several months visit with Mi.

Loudon.—Tlie Chamber of Shipping t.al sivii.uts taci
"A i r ti !' i

and Mrs. E. B. Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barteaux and 

family, of Clementsport. spent Sun
day with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Barteaux.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanford and 
Donald spent Sunday with rela-

i want cheaper transportation jt will games, while Law: ei.cn vvn w r. two 
he vain to expect this until they sub- with sixty games „.> their credit, 
stanttally reduce their own port and Lawrencetown won the following: 
other terminal charge.-* which at pres- Men’s Singles
ent. according to the Chamber, bar 
cheap marketing of products.

The statement deals with Austral
ian conditions regarding which the 
Chamber has passed a series of res
olutions protesting against the ex
cessive charges. The Australian ex
porter has to contend against the events: 
differential involved in the greater 
operating costs. The Chamber of 
Shipping says the increase of costs

i '
I ! ’
I 1FEE Pdr^‘cu^âr peop/e-h|/ !

Won by R. Bishop from F. Loye 
6-1, G-3.

:
S T O N E 
Icltpr,

'

Mixed Roubles
Won by M. Bishop and Miss 0. 

Prince from C. F. Fisher and Miss E. 
Bentley, 2-6, 6-4, 7-5.

Middleton won the following

son
lives in Clementsvale.

Miss Hilda Rutledge, of Sheet Har-

i
■

5
DING.
R O YAL Pure as the breezes of the 

mountain gardens where it 
grows—not a trace of any adult
erant in this delightful coffee.

bor, Halifax Co., was a guest during 
last week of 
Ritchie.

Mrs. James Henderson, of Rothsay,
N.B., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
L. Harris.

Wentford Ritchie, of Kentvilie. 
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Ritchie.

Won by C. F. Fisher and F. Loye Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs. Jas 
, L v 'nu,mn „n,, M apoffner Ritchie, of Annapolis Royal, spent-------  Ping in Australia in common with the <rom M. Bi. aop and M Sl.affner. ^ with relatives in Kentvilie.

Dominions,, taxes Incoming ,mu . t reoort Mr G A
assumed profit based on j Won by A. JUber ^ C.  ̂ ^ a3

fen per cent, of the gross earnings, rom Dr. XV C Archibald and . ^ o£ injuries sustained in
This is a very serious obstacle to b‘ ’- b' the woods by having a Jimb of a tree I Bear River.-Cr. W. J. Wright, A.

,hc best flavored apples tr!ule and very unjust says the state- Miss B ' L Gullivan and fall on him. B. Marshall and daughter, Katherine,
is one thing. Vo market, ment ami is an especially vicious 'X on b> Miss B. L. Gullivan an ___________ Q----------------- ! <D.n. ,,IC. week eiul at Lake Jollv,

' bvst possible manner principle. The statement adds: Taxa- A. Fisher from Miss K. Janies and, (. mR STt„, T0 THINK?- trout fishing
' ’»* is “»ite another. Both tlon on shipping profits must be dim-j Dr. Archibald, ,-3. 9-7. ---------- T xicholl> o{ A1Utoa, Mass..

n.ut.d nom ^JâVTrodè1 resources.' j YARMOUTH MAN WAS TERRIBLY Did you ever stop to think?... arrived here Monday to spend his

it CRN 11) IN WTO EXPLOSION That with keen business compel: - vacation and is a guest of his cousin.
> ' ........................ tion prevailing, most business men Miss Maria Xicholl.

increase their business

i
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ;

appointment
dgetowu. Ladles’ Douilles

XX’on by Miss B. L. Gullivan and 
Mrs. XV. D. Broadfoot from Miss K. 

' James and Mrs. XX". D. Shaffner, 6-3,
<

E It
over pre-war port charges averages j 
58 per cent, in* the United Kingdom | *>"2- 
and 148 per cent, in Australia.

The statement concluded that ship-

, Heitor. C 12C
Aten’s RouillesContains $

!

1lug. !

I other
SCOTIA APPLE MARKETING ship* RECORD PROVINCIAL EXAMS.N. S. BEAR RIVER DO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

>0 on an5.

IffThe Provincial Education Office re- ' 
“B" certifi-!: the Halifax Herald).

lute Seeurlllvi ports that nearly all the 
cates have been issued throughout 
the Province and that a start on the ] 

he. expected !

luce

{

-M OUSE "C's" and “D's” may 
about the beginning of next week 
The returns are slightly later this Ca of our apple growers and develop 

impunies should lie so to The hope is expressed that oppor- 
,1 pack their fruit as to, unity will be taken at the earliest 
,i reputation of careful and possible time to eliminate these con- 

markellng. so that the mere dpions.
NOVA HC0T1A APPLES." will

our
than last, due to the great inyear 

crease 
examinations, 
years

i m•Notary Publi, 
First-class

Pin the number writing the 
For the last three HOOVERare prone to

by increased advertising. | joyable dance in the Oddfellows Hall
That they realize that the people ! Tue3(Jay eve,]ing The Pines or- 

owe it to themselves and to their c]iestra furnjshed the music, 
pocketbooks to read Advertisements. 

h"j"s ! That the thrifty people read the 
advertising columps because it is a 
business preposition to do so. Adver-

The baseball dub gave a very en-Yarmouth.—Eddie Kenney, of Little 
River Harbor, is lying in the Yar- 
mctith hospital in a serious condi
tion. as the result of burns which ! 
he received in his automobile. Mr:
Kenney with a companion was in 
auto, when the engine stalled on a 
hill. His companion attempted to ;
crank the machine, when the engine! - -■ daughter, who have been
back-fired and an explosion occurred. That advertise,. gooc.= are best >. _ Wan.en returneii to their home

Mr. Kenney, who was in the car; test, they protect the buyer. Advertise. ~ ^ ^ Saturday, 
was caught by flames and seriously 1 hat the liieici..,:., vvc. n.i ... )IisS RusseI_ o£ Windsor, is a
burned about the chest and shoulders, business bv advertising, quality atm * { q£ Mrg H c. Anthony.

severely burned j service is the success.ul busine. - 
of today. Advertise.

His companion endeavored to pull; That the consistent advertiser al-
keeps clean, up-to-date stocks.

this increase has been on the 
about 1.000 per year, this j 1U BEA TS.. • as it Swtets as it Cleans

average
year there being a total of 9.300 can- j 
didates writing for the four grades—

•O
A GENT
x. s.

K Building.

■u the world over as a guar- 
ai they are properly packed 

condition. Only by wln- 
a reputation can they on- 
good prices, and business

SUMMER HEAT 
HARD ON BABY

The Mis-es Edna Peck and Ethel 
Berry are visiting their uncle. Norman 
McLean, ot Grand Manan. 6a remarkabie increase when one con

siders that in 1S92, with a population
Mr and Mrs, Alden XVarren and I 450,000, the number of candidates 

visiting J. I ""as only 1.431—not one-sixth of the 
1 number now writing.

AL
IEN tise.

:
grottable that tliore is evi-Ivllvitors INo season of the year is so danger- 

or otis to the life of little ones as is 
The excessive heat 

little stomach out of

ithat our apple growers, 
companies, have relied too The HOOVER is guaranteed 

to add ."gars to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of

p-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
taco down, if you purchase.

,L, N. s.
I the Summer.

, the native excellence of throws» the 
fruit, and paid too little atten- (,r(]er so quickly that unless prom,t 

proper selection and packing. al(, ,9 at hlUHl the baby may b be
lt the best grades ot apples ! yond all human 

aid be sent to market ; the ssmall-1 mother realizes he is ill. 
fruit should be manufactured near

iddletoa—ope: 
pm 2.45 p.m. 
ery Thursday

and bis hands were 
also. man n:t

help before the 
Summer is

i-m.
his clothing off and eventually ex
tinguished the flames and in so doing 
was badly burned himself.

Mr. Kenney was taken to the hospi
tal and was suffering great pain, but 
there are hopes of his recovery.

ways 
Advertise.

That if he had not lived up to his 
advertising and his business dealings 
he would not be in business today.

TEETHING BABIESteal Estate.
iVL3.ll COütrHCt No need to take up Carpetscholera 

colic are
the season when dlarrhoe

source of production.
Luit selected for market should be. mogt prevalent. Any of these trou- 
- > carefully packed as to be certain ; 
t., reach the consumer In good con- j ly
dltion.

ana me infantum, dysentrv and j___  or Rugs*xvhen you can clean
sealed tenders, addressed to them betterVUh the Hoover 

the Postmaster General, will be re-, Hoover’s to hire by the day 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th September for the con
veyance of His Majesty's mails six j 
times per week over the 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL NO. 2 ROYAL 
MAIL ROUTE

under a proposed contract for a per- „ 
iod not exceeding four years, to com- ; =

Through the co-operation of Mr. J. mence at the Postmaster General's 
D. O'Connor, Provincial Censor, this 
film, with some local material, will 

! be exhibited in the different motion 
picture houses in every town in Nova 
Scotia, beginning about the 1st of
September, with the hope that it may me post Offices of Annapolis Royal 
exert some influence over the general anfi clementsport, and at the office 
pebtic In regard to the prevention of 0f the District Superintendent of 
forest fires, and also have a tendency 
tg Impress the thoughtless with the 

t destruction that can be caused 
to our forests by persons whd, while 
in the woods, carelessly drop cigar
ette», butte of cigars, or in other 
careless ways cause fires to start.

New fause of Complaint.

need food rich hi 
bow bonding materials

jE It
bles may prove deadly if not prompt- 

During the Summer 
mother’s best friend is Baby's Own 

The people of Halifax last year had : Tablets. They regulate the bowels, 
much dissatisfaction in their Pur" j sweeten the stomach and keep baby 
chases of Nova Scotia apples, 
only were they not carefully select-, me(Rcine dealers or by mall at 25c. 
ed as to size, but many were badly j a ,>ox from The Dr. XVilliams" Medi- 

bruised. and many were rotten.
It Is very unpleasant to have to 

state this; but our apple growers or 
selling companies had better be told 
the truth In order that they may 
realize the imperative need of amend-

Advertise.
That progressive business men 

insuring the soundness of their future 
growth by advertising.

That it pays to be known as a live 
business man, they are judged by | 
their advertising.

!
treated. areEmbuliivi Scott’s Emulsion !or hour.Hi, etc. Ail 

prompt atten- 
b all parts . t 
Id show-r ;om« 
Eig In rear of 
Is. Telephone

•THF LADDERAT THE TOP, provides much-needed 
bone-food.

PREVENTS RICKETS

ji
Not The Tablets are sold by Magee & Charltonhealthy. I:

B P! Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S.0 -o
I cine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont. es-*BE PREPARER 

TO BEGIN 

YOUR COURSE 

ON MONDAY, 

AUGUST 27th, 

THE OPENING 

DATE OF OUR

TO PRESERVE NOVA SCOTIA’S 
% FORESTS

,

O
RIGBY CAPTAIN OF BIG LINER 

REPORTS jtsi).()00 THEFT FROM 
* HIS SHIP

SIMS The average of successes and fail
ures remains fairly constant—about

Attorney General’s Department Se
verest Flashes” Film to be pleasure.

Printed notices containing further one jn every two who write obtain 
information as to conditions of pro- the grade written for. The percent- 
posed contract may be seen and blank 1 ag6 fluctuates very little from year 
forms of Tender may be obtained at to year. Of late years, however,

the standard of high marks has in
creased considerably throughout tt* • .

cures
Shown in all Plctune Houses of; 
the Province— The Department 
Also Takes Action to Prevent Re
moval of Sand From Crown Land

and Surgery 

1 Specialty.

Am- t c>
ment.

The quantity cif decayed fruit last 
year w#ts unusually large, 
been suggested that excessive cul- 
Uvatlon of the orchard lands coupled 
with extensive use of high fertilizer 
:,;ay have a deteriorating effect on 

keeping quality of the fruit. If 
• •..•re be any possibility of this bo

th e case, it le a most serious 
tier, demanding prompt and care-

New York.—Diamonds valued at 
were stolenapproximately $80,000 

from a safe on the steamship Bos^ 
well of the Lamport and Holt Line, 
which arrived from South America. 
The diamonds, in a chamois bag de
scribed as “resembling a half pound 
package of coffee." were locked In 
his cabin safe, last night. Captain 
L. O. Everett, said. The key, left in 
bis trousers pocket in his stateroom 

attention. adjoining, disappeared with the gems,
vhutve of container# for apple. ^ ^/brought eight passon-

iulv<,r,,aU‘" ln. od ha dts l eers. the malls and full cargo. She
tK, Wre 2°“u JseÎed S from Buenos Ayres via Montevideo,

; altogether, and he suporseaea
'.. xvs of » convenient size for Santos, Bahia end Para. r

It has|al College, 
ege. Beaches. 3

The number of perfectlia Veterinary Province.
marks—100—'particularly in the ma
thematical subjects, seems to have 
Increased of late years. This can in 
a measure be attributed to the grow
ing standard of proficiency among the 
teachers throughout the high schools 
of the Province.—Chronicle.

FALL TERM. The Attorney General's Depart- 
has been attempting, during the 
Spring and Summer, to cope with the 

j question of forest fires by investlgat- ; ^ 
j ing cases of suspicious fires

reward to be offered with

!
Postal Service.

District Superintendent’s Office,
Halifax, 23rd July, 1923,.

BETTER
I

b. s. TRAINING AT 1and•23-21 W. E. MACLELLAN !THE BETTER 

SCHOOLS.

1M j causing a
L__J ' a view to prosecuting and convicting,
L__J ; if possible, persons who by their |
I negligence in the woods cause great

STJGHN1 255*22. JTiTUIZi xxxxxxxxxxxxxosexxxxxxxxxxxx
MPimrTflM acd the toresta agaln cxposed t0 ,̂ about certain public beaches being ! X o /N AAA 1 1VÆAD IT O
nOnCTuri i danger of careless huntsmen. *‘ie j illTadea vby persons who take away X |jO UH )l 11 J W6 Wâllt 1V1 Vzlx X

Forest and Game Branch of the Ve- ; ^ san(^ from these beaches for com- V
partment has secured from the Cafia- • merClal purposes, with the result 
dian Forestry Association a film en- public are deprived of the km

titled "Forest Flashes . This film advantage o£ recreation at -these ”
shows the results of fires carelessly. placeg of fipaithful entertainment, 
started in the woods end is a most ! magnificent beach at Black Point, 
interesting picture. It has been shewn | whkh ]lag fiuring the past five or 

difference parts of Canada by t!iejsis years become a popular resort:
! Canadian Forestry Association. j during the months of- July, August

and early September with Haligon
ians, has In the past been despoiled 
by persons taking the sand away by 
the schooner load. These lands be
long to the Crown, and the Attorney- 

! General's Department has ordered j notice to be given at these beaches 
I intimating that persons trespassing 
j in this respect by removing any of 
this sand or gravel will be prosecut
ed.—Chronicle.

District Superintendent
of Postal Service.A N D 0 ! V 1 1

fEmhulmer.

MOW
SUCCESS

1

LTDday or nigi O
Utug.

he Brltisb market especially It 
that the apple barrel is very

DEMAND DISMISSAL I
X7/1OF PENSION BOARD<", X. -9. 

HONK 4—3 XX That’s what the people repeatedly say about our

■ and In hand» boxes. st whlch is made in a resolution
vign "lark6t 19 ““ L which is being forwarded to the prime

. u • “ L 10 1 . , and returned soldiers
apple Srowers o | d, atlsflod with the Board of Com

il . ; their marketable fruD which has existed for
1 :;n<l bave the home market

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
FALKLAND RIDGE|> W A 1$ E 1 

(Glasgow)
It is preferred to all other makes. Soft Drinks of all kinds 

Pies and Cakes and all requisites for that picnic.
'

XMr. James Refuse and Mrs. Effle 
Joudrey attended the Camp Meeting .^ 
services at New Germany, July 20tU.

Willie Wdiynot arffi -brother' Ivan I 
spent the week-end with relatives at —

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s xThe veterans, 1EON.
Xg “The Place With The Electric Sign’ Xta to the trea; 

korrhea.
Uo a.m. to t' 

r appointment

has been brought to a
that the Pen- New Germany.

!,, , some time,
” •<,1Pl,li0(1 : head bv the discovery ......

from British Columbia of p ^ clauses. namely, one 
Unit- States, for apple sup- wWh gavp the ex.soldIer access to

the departmental files and one which 
the successful applicant for an

XEXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXXXWEAK,RUN DOWN! 
AND AILING

W. L. Sproule is having a new I1porch built on his house which not 
only adds beauty but comfort as well.

Charlie Marshall made a business 
trip to New Germany July 30th.

Mrs. E. H. Marshall is visiting rela
tives in Halifax.

Mrs. Rachael Starratt and daugh
ters. Mildred. Starratt and Mrs. Emer
son Wagr.er have been called to 
Springfield to s*ee their son and bro
ther, Elvin Starratt, who is very 111 
and was taken to Halifax August 3rd 
for medical treatment at the V. G.

Robt. Swallow made a business trip 
to Middleton August 1st.

Lena Sproule returned to her home 
at Hanover, Mass. She was accom
panied by Hallie Wile and little sister, 
Stella, as far as Boston.

I Mrs. Katherine Campbell, of West 

Bay, C.B., and a former resident of 
this place, arrived on Wednesday, 
August 1st. and is visiting friends 
in this place. She leaves on Monday 
for her ly>me.

Helen Mason, Jean Mason, 
Gertrude Mason and Muriel Scevier 
left on Friday and are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Richard Treth- 

at New Watford.

!'
Granville 9t 

N. 3.

1

", his sh uld not be so.
this season is said to be j 

ppjea everywhere, but BETTER
PREPARED

Lydia E-Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Brought Relief When 

Other Medicine» Failed

ESTABLISHMENT OF EIGHT-HOUR 
—rrrrrm I was tired and run- DAY SHORTLY

down. I had head-
titaandwaatrouliS Twelve-Hour Day M ill Go Next Week, 
for two year# with Is Announcement Of Steel
alecploeenaM. I tried Magnates,
many medicines, but 
nothing did me any 
real good. While I 
was living in Wash
ington I was recom
mended hyastranger 
to take Lydia E.
Pfnkham’s Vegeta-

•|
(vt lor

v- there Mill be a correspond
it! cash will depend much

gave
appeal the cost Of his application.

OABLE I 0Ml NEIGHBOR SAYSrvuirn
”, the marketing.
nd uv 'n

: will depend the future of

1iffects Bridg. the character of that To avoid the annoyance of broken 
wash blouses try this plan: than ever to serve you in the line of Building 

Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

buttons on 
Make buttonholes in the hem on 

buttons would usually be

, arrives l-’-' -try.
-O which thearriveslouth, community—don't Then sew your buttons on ak up your 

wn.
sewn.
piece of tape, slip through the button- 

tlie tape on the
Tuesday, Frl-

s 2.35 a.Ill. 
outh, Monday,-

O New York.—The 12-hour working 
day in the plants of the Carnegie 
Steel Company, the largest subsidiary 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, will be eliminated on August 
16th, Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 
the latter’s Board of Directors, an-

holes, and secure 
wrong side with ft few stitches. When 

the blouse to be washed it
t tease the young foal until 

kicks; it may look funny, 
- a bad way to start his edu-

mm
arrives

CEMENT LIME------SHINGLES---- LUMBER--------LATHS
DOORS-------SASHES-----ROOFING--- NAILS--------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS------FLOORING------SHEATHING. AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

sending
Is the work of a few seconds to re- 

the tape and buttons.

or
'italis, 6.2S. 

t, 8.43. _
t mmove ble Compound. I am stronger and feel 

fine rhen and am Able to do my 
housework. I am willing for you to 
use these facts as a testimonial. —Mrs.
J. a Gbeaves, Port Mann, B. C.

Feels New Life and Strength
Keene,N. H.-“I was weak and run

down Mid had backache and all sorts of 
troubles which women have* I found 
great relief when taking LydfflK Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I also 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative
Wash, I am able to do my work Mid feel {rom $4,50 to $4. Laboring men
ble^mtXr6!^ Tcln to in the rolling departments will work

advertise it”—Mrs. A. F\ HAMMOND, on ten hour shifts instead of the pres- 
72 Carpenter Street, Keene, N.H. | ent 12-hour basis and will receive no 

Sick ^nffi^ngsh^rtryVLydiae£ | change in their present forty cents 

nound. C an hour rate.

loop has to be sewn on a hem, 
the stitching is not required to

It n IPRICKLY 
HEAT

nounces.
Workers shifted from a 12 hour to 

an S-hour day will receive a flat in
crease of 25 per cent, in their hourly 

it was said at the local offices

Our Stock will be Large | Prices Rightand „
go through both thicknesses, slip a 
piece of card, or a paper-knife, ‘be
tween the folds of the hem. It wil 

much easier to sew the loop.

coming with* 
t, the sum 
d out by

1 little IMlmird's counteracts 
inflammation,

th
the pay

of the steel corporation. This means 
that their hourly pay will be changed 
from 40 to 50 cents, and their daily

then be I :
and heals the skin. i> J. H.HICKS&S0NSof the «silk stockings being ï;'in Irma n 

t 11,000 chil-
111 opportunity

life and

To prevent
out bv hose-supporters, run a eway

- rzv'z s j-sxixjsrz
■»«• r r, rs “STS™. ™through th g . making guest of her cousin. Mildred Wagner.
“ladders”^°n th”e fabric will be 'done j Mrs. W. L. Sproule spent the 3rd 
lauaers I with relatives at Springfield.

>jrrr

■ :Mj
: ^’ .uKilOFPAJIC^

worn
piece 
ring and sew10111c 

ave
io number o! 
» Act in lot'11 
\, jl -22.

of 33.SO

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.otherwise

in the------  ., _
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com;N
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IWEDDINGS Obituary :

F

s 1f11

GINGHAM
WEEK

IRogers—Dodge. .Mr. 1.1 \in Starratt, illESTABLISHED 1S78. ! KJA quiet but charming wedding was 
solemnized Wednesday morning, Aug. 
8th, at 10 o’clock, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Dodge, Bridge
town, N S., the principal parties be
ing two well known young people, 
especially the bride, who was a 
valued member on the staff ol the 
Royal Bank of Canada and through 
her pleasing manner and personality 
won many friends.

The principals were Evelyn Rock
well Dodge and Lieutenant La Fayette 
Nathan Rogers, Woodstock, N. B.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked the picture of girl
ish loveliness in a travelling suit of 
navy blue broadcloth wearing a 
French hat of sand felt and carrying 
a shower bouquet. Both bride and 
groom were unattended.

The ceremony was perlormed under 
a floral arch of green and white, by 
the Rev. Ernest E. Underwood, rector 
of St. James’ Church. The floral de
corations of the room were carried 
out in the same color scheme.

Following the ceremony the guests 
were shown to the dining-room which 
was tastefully decorated in yellow 
and white, where a dainty luncheon 
was served, after which the happy 
couple left by motor amid showers 
of confetti and good wishes, for points 
of interest in Nova Scotia, and will 
later go to the groom's home in 
Woodstock, where they will reside.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts, including money, 
cut glass, silver, china, linen, etc.

The out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, parents of 
the groom; Harrison Rogers, bro
ther of the groom, Woodstock, N. B. : 
Mrs. Ada P. Rockwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest H. Dodge, Miss Harriet Dodge, 
sister of the bride, Kentville, and 
Miss Mary Withrow, Truro, N. S.

There died very suddenly on Sun
day, August 5th, at the V. G. Hospital, 
Halifax, where he had gone Friday 
for treatment, Elvin Starratt, aged 
45 years, ot cancer of the stomach. 
Elvin was born at Falkland Ridge, 
and lived here until he married then 
removing to Springfield. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church, har
ing professed faith when a young 
man.

He leaves to mourn their loss, a 
wife, six children, and aged mother, 
two sisters, two brothers and a large 
number of relatives and friends. This 
makes the’ third break in bis mother's 
family since February, his brother 
Dimock having died February 27th, 
and his aged father, March 14th.

The body was brought here for 
interment. The funeral services were 
conducted by his pastor, Rev. George 
Durkee, assisted by Rev. G. N. Currie 
of Brookfield.
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Special In Childrens Dresses
Age 3 to 14 years 

Clearing Up Every Dress

Away Below Cost
Take Advantage While Sizes Last

FALKLAND RIDGEFt"HI. 1C SAFETY AT STAKE About 50 p 
been p
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!

Mrs. W. Estey, ot Boston, Mass., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Mc
Mullen.

■ A gre: : increase is noted this sea
son in the number of auto accidents, 
great ar.d small, throughout the 
Province < i Nova Scotia. Some peo
ple are inclined to attribute this un
fortunate state of affairs to the re- 
ee: t enactnent compelling cars 

. turn to the right instead of to the 
left, as heretofore, 
yet tie meets drivers who mornen- >rv-law, Elvin Starratt.

I I of: A large number from Springfield 
and Eat Dalhousie attended the fun
eral services of the late Elvin Star-

1

c.t0 ratt here August 7th.
Mrs. Idella Cropley, of Kingston, a

Although even • attended the funeral of her brother- THMOSt HELLE
;i

-: Barily forget the new regulations they Mrs. E. H. Marshall, who has been 
appear to pick themselves up in good visiting relatives at Halifax, has re
time. Wt do hot consider that the turned home. She was accompanied 
new regtilati is has any appreciable by her daughter Bessie, who is en- 
effect whatever in increasing the joying a well-earned vacation at her

home here.

Mrs. Harold RitchieI has
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Wear, Annapolis Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. John Milieu and baby 
of Lequille, spent Sunday wiyi Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams.

Mrs. Fletcher Chute and daughter 
Margaret, of Bear River, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardwick.

been

!

I !
if PHI»

num’ier or accidents.
:

l
Ti'tre are other explanations much Evelyn Sproule has returned from

Fred Have 
si . : .. few days j 

h -White, retd 

Turpel spe 
ui:;g to Bridd 

Emma Whi 
.I heme Jul 

week with hi

more valid. There are more cars in Truro, 
the Province and more mileage taken

Mr

Mrs, Fay Hill and little son Reg.
Mrs. Eliza Hardwick left on Wed

nesday last for Berwick where she 
will attend Camp Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanford and 
Mr. Thomas Spurr spent Sunday in 
Clementsvale, Mrs-. Zenos Sanford re
turning with them, having been a 
guest at the former's home during, 
the past week.

Misses C. Meyers and Edith Erick
son, of New York, and Miss II. Steere 
of Rhode Island, are -spending a few 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Milner.

Miss Edith Johns, who has been 
visiting at the same home, left or 
Sunday for Melvern Square where she 
'ill visit Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weaver.

from these cars. These factors of Jo,Mason, of Paradise, arrived Tuesday 
course make for an increase in the nlght and ig the guest ot relatlves
number of accidents but not

m! y► ■Hi neces
sarily so for the larger proportion by I 
■tar of accidents are the result of 
downright carelessness and disre- 

•gard for the rights and privileges of 
others. Some drivers fail to extract 
any enjoyment from cars unless they JIrs- -"ary Sproule is spending a 
drive at a speed of forty-five miles few (la>'a with Mrs. Erna Starratt.

M here.

Miss Carrie Mason (trained nurse) 
of Newton, Mass., arrived Thursday 
and is spending some time with rela
tive here.

re
I

rei i rite
ing .
Mun e.'

STRONG & WHITMAN ::d Mrs. Mo 
i.ave been v

M
> NT
i Mcvntly.; ■ -

an hour and up. Tco often cars are 
driven through various towns, and Aug. Sth and 9th went and cut and

A number of the men from here ■ yi;-- Israel and 
jc„ e time wiKCGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.1 Bridgetown cannot be excepted from put in all the hay into the barn of 

the list, at a high rate of speed and ! the late Elvin Starratt. 
past places where the most ordinary 
consideration for possible consequen- : by her mother,
ces speaks loudly for caution. In so ' Springfield, went Wednesday to Cam- 
tar ns the towns, are concerned in bridge
some at least a determined effort is j sfster, Mrs. Annie Foote. They 
being made to keep down senseless i turned on Thursday, 
and dangerous speeding and these | 
towns are becoming known to reck-! 
less motorists and are

Ct field.
|| M: - Ulrica Chu 

■own and fri

Walker—Steeper.

Mrs. Robert Swallow, accompanied Miss Joyce Meryl Walker, younger 
Mrs. A. Layte. of daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker 

of this city, became the bride of Mr. 
to visit Mrs. Layte's aged Clifford Steeper, of Seattle, son of Mr.

re- and Mrs. H. T. Sleeper ot this city, 
at seven o'clock oil Thursday evening 
in St. Andrews' Church, Rev. Field 
Yolland performing the ceremony.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, -was attired in a lovely 
gown of sand georgette with black 
Gainsborough hat, and carried 
bridal bouquet of Ophelia roses. He. 
bridesmaid, Miss Audrey W rner, o, 
Spokane,
dress with hat to match, and also 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
Mr. S. Watters was the groomsman. 
The groom's gilt to the bride was a 
rope of pearls, and to the bridesmaid 
an Onyx lavaliere.

i re:.
Oi , of Brickt nj
0f : .rmer's pal 
Fi hute.
■ Mv and Mrs. Ail
n visited
al "he end : Ju
■ M: Fred Farts' 
visit • home rece:| 
KM: -lid Mrs. ClJ 

th "ral of Mr.] 
W Paradise 1
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M. J, BUCKLES E. M. DANIELS

ANNUAL
Farmers

PICNIC

■ o X)
seldom the * • >• 1{*. DILI. SOON (EASE TO BE

scenes of dangerous exhibitions. A 
move is being made in Bridgetown 
to curb this sort of things and it will 
doubtless have general public sup
port. Fairly stiff fines are the best 
and about the only deterrent.

There is another matter also which 
should interest owners of teams driv
ing a night, and it is the carrying 
of a front -and a rear light. Those 
who fail to do so are taking chances 
every time they go out at night. En
forced legislation is the only remedy 
in this matter and whether altogether 
popular or not should he carried cut 
it: f’le interests of public safety.

is still an ither matter in 
which regulations should be better] 
observed, that is in the dimming of I 
lights when cars pass each other.
Tills precaution is observed by prob
ably not more than ten per cent, ot selfishness.
. ars on the road. The man with the Golden Rule would straighten out a 
powerful lights considers himself 
only and not the other fellow. The 
disregard of useful and necessary pre
cautions has its basis essentially in swing in

A BURDEN
1

In about three years time, the Ca
nadian National Railways may he ex
pected to have ceased to be a burden 
on the pockets of the taxpayers, Sir 
Henry Thornton, chairman of the 
government railways, declared at 
Montreal last week. He added, how*- 
ever, the proviso that such would he 
the case if no unforeseen disaster 
struck Canada.

had her home : j 
■ Rev. D. W j

wi la--
holding eve:.ill- a.e

10
!

19 wore a rose-shot taffeta The Farmers of Annapolis Count.' 
will hold their Annual Picnic at Ih 
Experimental Farm, KentviU,r, Mon. 
day, August 20th, at 11 a. nt. Anion, 
the special features i* an auto rid' 
through one of the finest fruit belt-

11I ■ Gs=a™?#
Ts

Swof the world, visiting some of tin
After tile ceremony a reception win typical orchards of King’s feuniy 

held at the home of the bride's

9-

For One Week Only Beginning
MONDAY, Aug. 13th, and Ending

SATURDAY, Aug. 18th.
We will give Special Cash Discount 

on All Lines of Goods
Bargains to be found here you Can

not Afford to miss.
WATCH FOR POSTERS

■ ,par- short addresses by eminent men— 
ents, and later, Mr. and Mrs. Steeper Racket Picnic oil Experimental Farm 
motored to Castlegar, leaving on the siim Sonir, vti\. etc.

RANDALL PARRISH DEADii
i
■Peoria, Illinois.-—Randall Parrish.

65, noted author, died at his home in Kettle Valle>" ,niin- amid a shower; This is an opportunity to sp-tid en
of rice and confetti, for coast points, ideal day of pleasure profitably. Cum 
The bride travelled in a navy blue nil, bring your lunch basket, wife 
taffeta frock with blue wrap.

There
! :

! Kewanee, Illinois. He had been ill 
for several months.1 I Hit

Large i 
Pots, F:

After ■ family. . Assemble ti;>! at Kina-tot
': a short honeymoon the happy couple at 9.45 o'clock. 

The application of the'will make their home in Seattle.
■I L. \Y. ELLIOTT.

Sect). A. ('. K. A

i| The bride and groom were the re-
few of these abnormal kinks. When clpients of 'many beautiful gifts 
the Golden Rule dees n.t work out which attested to their popularity, 
it is time for the arm of the law toi

J
;

—Trail. B. C., News. BEAK RIVER EASTI ■O-
Phone 5INGL1SVILLE-, £I Glad to report Miss Nellie Dexti 

much improved. We hope she w,i
ffi

p?f;
Mrs. Ada Balcom is attending Camp, soon recover. 

Meeting at Berwick. IfThe Qorner Q-rocery Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Jeffers
Mrs. Grant, from Vermont, has been I spent Sunday with latter's Pareat?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tapper, a 
Round Hill.

I visiting at the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Naugler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Mailman and children, 
from Albany, spent Sunday at the 
same home.

Mr. and Mrs .D. Ferguson, with 
their son and daughter from Kingston,

! were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Avard Leonard.
j Miss Lulu Whitman, from Mass- 
j aehusetts, Is visiting her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Whitman.

Mrs. McPherson, from Lawrence- 
town, and sister, Mrs. Dunn, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs .Wm.
McGill.

Mr. Elmer Jewess has returned to 
Halifax after spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Stoddart.

Miss Elvira McNayr, from Holbrook,
Mass., is visiting her nieces, Mrs. Jas. 
and Edward Slaur.white, Mrs. R. P.
Best, and other relatives in this place.

Miss Marie McGill is spending a President—Mrs. Agnes Davis, H..
week with her aunt, Mrs. Stanley fax.
Cross, at Nictaux.

Some of our young men left on the 
harvest excursion for the West.

On Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 1st,
Mrs. Amanda Beals and Mrs. Vernon 

! Beals entertained the former’s Sunday 
I School class and the Mission Band at 

] their home. After the regular Mis
sion Band lesson, games, swings and 
supper on the lawn, occupied the re- 

! maindet of the time.
Mrs. Leonard Banks, daughter Lil- Mrs. George Torrey and daughter, 

lian, and Mrs. John Banks, were re- of Massachusetts, are visiting her 
I cent guests of Mrs. Amanda Beals. parents, Mr. and Mrs. David F. Mil-

bury.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and chil-

Alter being moved across the road by Mr. John Brooks, 
the veteran building mover of Centrelea, and not having even 
a lamp chimney broken in transit, 1 am again ready to give 
full time service to my customers, and I appreciate the pati
ence and thoughti'niness of those who gave me their patron
age while the work was carried on.

A ROLLING STONE GATHERS NO MOSS 
SO I WILL STAY HERE ON THE COBNER. .

HowMr. and Mrs. Walter Dukeshire an, 
children, of Bear River, recentl; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jefferson 

Mrs. Wagner, of Victory, is visit 
ing her son, Mr. Delbert Wagner.

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson and brot'he- 
Percy made the weekly trip to Digbv 
on Friday, August 10th.

Miss Esther Riley, of Virginia F - 
spent Sunday with her grandru t e 
Mrs. Mary J. Riley.

Mr. Tom Rosencrants, of Victory- 
spent a few days with Mr. and 71.- 
Delbert Wagner last week.

Mr. Roy Wagner, who has been em
ployed at Mr. Noble Santerd's f 'r i 
time, has returned to his home ir 
Victory. -,

Mr. Percy M. .Teffe-.- —. 
ed by his hrot>-c-. Fred end wife, 
motored to Victory on Tue day.

'

I
1

BUCKLER & DANIELSi
On Friday■

5

“ FredV'Place, ” Belleisle Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.
P‘- lbs._Granulatei 
FlU1(-y Barbadoes ! 

alls Corn 
HChoicv Salmon, ca 
■tomatoes,
I S lbs.
J
Vs lbs. Split Peas 
"f2 Dkgs. Macaroni 

gPfe-hn,-. seeded, 
K8 tkgs. Jelio 
f§:2 can-< Dutch Clei 
H"2 Pkgs. Lux 
BCheese, lb. 

6bredded Wheat,

2

Mrs. Naomi Banks, St. Croix, has j 
' ' spending a few days at the '

can

Special ||25c. Sale Rice
■com -nr: home of her brother, Mr. Adelbert

Mid - Summer Saleiss Gcorgie Messinger spent a! 
! aw days last week with friends in
Clarence.15th. to! 22nd.

"te-' end guests at Mrs. Parker 
Sabean'g were: Mr. and Mrs. Adel
bert Sanford and family, and Mr. Jas. 
Sanford all of Springfield, N. S.

The monthly ice cream sale wi.lt 
be held at Mr. David Milbury's on 
Saturday evening, Aug. 25th.

Commencing Wednesday, August 1st, and continuing for three 
weeks, we are discounting the following lines:

Men's Summer weight Suits.
“ Lustre Coats.
* Waterproof Coats.
“ Pyjamas and Nightshirts.
“ Golf Hose,

Bathing Suits.
Straw Hats price.

The remainder of our Straw Hats are of the very best m. ke 
and quality, and even though you already have one don't hesitate 
about having two at this low price.

Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Elizabeth Matatali 
of Truro.

Warden—Miss Ethel M. Johnstone, 
St. Stephen.

Secretary—Mrs. M. P. Harrington, 
Bridgewater.

Treasurer—Mrs. Janie McGowan, of 
Moncton, (re-elected).

2 lbs for 25c.Bakers Bulk Cocoa
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins 2 Pkgs. for 25c.

2 tins for 25c.
2 tins for 25c.

JustLynn Valley Pears
C Clarks Devilled Ham

(Reg 15c. size)
and TiMr. and Mrs. Burpee Banks and 

Julian, Wollaston, Mass.; Mr. and! 
Mrs. Be::j. F. Banks and son Elvin »nd ! 
daughter Hazel, of Arlington? Heights, 
Mass., are spending a few weeks at 
the home of their father, Mr. Silas 
Banks.

son

O-
2 tin» for 25c.Lemon Pie Filler MOUNT ROSE

Jell — O 3 Pkgs for 25c. r
,v i

Mr. and Mrs. Emdon Banks, 
at Nictaux. also spent Sunday with 
his father here,
Meade, of Allston, Mass., is a guest 
at the same home.

A. J. BURNS ■o- cand Mr. Carlton

A. YOUNG & SONREBEKAH ASSEUBLT OFFICER
Prompt Delivery Phone 37 dren. Miss Sarah MacLeod and Miss 

Dorothy MacLeod, 
were visiting at Mr. Asahel Whit-] 
man’s on Tuesday.

'
!

The Re/bekah Assembly in session 
in Bridgewater appointed officers for 
the current year as follows;

Lawrencetown. Mrs. Benj. Banks, cacompanied by 
Master Kirin, Miss Hazel and Mr. 
Meade, left for Halifax Wednesday.

"The Store That Saves You Money” Dealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSI
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NORTH WILLIAM S TO NCENTRAL CLARENCE

Personal Mention
1 friends were enter-A number

tained-very pleasantly at Mrs. Laura j by Rev. IL Itackham, oï Lawre
The musical entertainment given-.Has The

l ucky Number ?
t? ■c. (Continued from Page One.'.

Bishop’s recently, the occasion being j town, and friends -from .Bridget ' 
Hivur St Mary’s an "At H> -me" from 4 p.m. to 6, in-1 was highly appreciated a by a large

Graham Patriquin retuned to his honor of Miss Cora B. Elliott, who audience here quite recently. It it
sails for India from New York in a ! to be hoped that they will favori I

; a shome in Wolfville on Friday after a 
visit to Thomas Beattie.

Miss Irma Campbell, of Bear River, 
was a guest last week of Mrs. Owen ; 
P. Covert.

Rev. Denton Xeily, Mrs. Nelly and | 
family, ot Medford, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. Nelly's mother, Mrs. H. 
Neily and his sister, Mrs. Burpee 
Chute.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jones and son 
Arnold, Jr., of New Haven, Conn., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chute, of Clem- 
entsport, spent Sunday, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry, West Para
dise.

■ few weeks. with their presence again in the near

Ticket Number 00219 Mrs. James Rumsey, of Lawrence- future, 
town, has been a recent visitor of 
her sister, Mrs. Milledge Banks.

Miss Susie Starratt and Mont Smith; w. E. Illsley. 
! motored to Port Williams recently

Mrs. C. M. Driver, of Providence. 
R.I., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 

this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

the Lucky Ticket drawn and entitles the holder 
to the Prize given in connection with our 

Summer Shoe Sale.
HOLDER OF THIS NUMBER WILL 
PLEASE CALL and RECEIVE the PRIZE

Was
Miss Dora Tooker, of Mt. Hanley

s and were the guests of Mrs. T. E. is also a guest at the same home. 
Smith at the home of Mrs. Abbott,! Rev. Mr. Nunns and wife, and little1

Ifor a tew days. daughter, of Dighy, were guests ot 
Capt. J. E. Conrad and wife, Nita Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton cn the£üü£NOTlCEFOR SALE ;

and Borden, went to LaHave oil Wed
nesday last for a few days .

Samuel and Byron White, of Malden, 
Mass., are visiting their brother. L. 
G. White.

Little Georgia Messenger, Mt. Rose, 
has been spending a few days at 
V. B. Leonard's.

Mrs. T. Reagh and daughter Blanche 
from Middleton, spent Thursday at 
Deacon Messenger's.

Alice Clem, of Weston, is spending 
a week at Mrs. H. D. Starratt's.

Mrs. Ida Witham recently visited 
Mrs. Hattie Witham, Mt. Rose.

Miss Aggie Jackson spent Wednes
day at C. H. Jackson's.

Miss Ada Murray, who has spent

10th inst. Mrs. Arthur Wheelock and 
daughter, ot" Bridgetown, Mrs. A . 
Brown and grand-daughter, of Wo
burn, Mass., were also recent guests, 
at the same home.

Mrs. W. Shaw and son were guests, 
of Mrs.- A. Stevenson, Sr., on the Stb.

Miss Good, of Toronto, is spending- 
the Summer with her cousins, Mr 
and Mrs. C. Good.

Mr. Louis Crawford, of Providence... 
R.I., and sister, Mrs. W. Murphy and. 
baby, of Cullodeii, Dighy Co., were 
recent guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weston Crawford.

Mrs. Victor^Bent, of U.S.A., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Illsley and 
i Mrs. C. H. Jackson, leaves Saturday sister. Mrs. C. M. Driver, of It. I 
to visit relatives in Truro and X. B. ] were pleasantly entertained "at the 

| Mrs. Maud Marshall and party left home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner 
i on Saturday for their return trip to Bridgetown, on the Sth.

PURE WATER
Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 

Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction 
anteed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY.
Falmouth, N. 3.

When required, barrel hoops, staves, 
heading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO., 
Bridgewater, N.

About 50 pair ot Slices left <froni the Rig Sale have 
bu n placed on our Regular Bargain Counters. guar-

4S-tf.

SPECIAL REDUCTION on entire Stock 
of WHITE SHOES THIS WEEK

47-tf. Mr. Gladstone Parker returned last 
week from a successful business trip 
to Westport, Freeport and other parts 
of Long and Brier Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MacLean, accom
panied by Mrs. MacLean's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge, of Belle- 
isle, returned Saturday from a week’s 
motor trip. While away they visited 
at Hebron, Barrington and Bridge- 
water.

L. V. Cook motored through from 
Bridgewater and was a week end 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, F. Corbitt.

Miss Lou Troop is visiting in 
Stewiacke, the guest of her friend. 
Miss Lorna Simpson.

Miss Nellie Bauchman, accompanied 
Miss Evangeline I

Desirable field of three acres, more 
or less, containing hayland and fruit 
trees; being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
in the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

THRESHING

I have a new threshing outfit, and 
am prepared to do your threshing.

CYRIL E. MARSHALL,
Phone 75—13c. B. LONGMIRE 50-tf.

Granville St. East 
19-tf. “( all me up."TWO NEW IDEAL HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 

Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport. 
Apply to owner,

5-t.f.

T HE HOME OF GOOD SHOE S
BRIDGETOWN DREiSSES, SI ITS AND COATS 

MADEN. S.
Mrs. LeRoy Eisner, Upper Gran

ville, will make Dresses, Coats and 
Suits at her home, in the latest styles 
and at reasonable prices.

30-1 mo. pd.

C. S. CHESLEY,
Hantsport, N. S. the past six weeks with her sister.

Mr. Crisp recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sarty, ot Granville 
Kerry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gesner, of 
Upper Granville, Mr. and Mrs. Alnton 
Bent and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bent 
of Beaconsftehi.

Mrs. Victor Bent and daughter 
Edith, of Lynn, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Bent and children, of South 
Wllliamston, called on friends here 
.m the 6th.

Mrs. Linam Chute, of Middleboro, 
[ | Mass., who, with her husband, is 

spending the Summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis White, received a very pleas
ant surprisexon August 1st. the oc
casion being lie! birthday, when a 
large number of friends gathered and 
spent the evening with her.
Chute was presented with a large 
assortment of appropriate gifts. As 
she began to open the parcels that 
all might see what they contained, a 
box was brought for her to put the 
gifts in, but lifting the cover she 
found a beautiful birthday cake. A 

. very pleasant evening followed. A 
variety bf music was furnished by 
the guests. Then followed refresh
ments. ice cream and cake, and the

I-I1INM V COVE
MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE

WANTED11. es. of Port George, 
with- his sister, Mrs. 

•. turning July 25th.

, ont a week at home 
Igetbwn July 2Sth. 

Whitman, of Middleton. 
July 21st, after spcml- 

:.er sister, Mrs. Etios

27 FOOT OVER ALL. ENGINE 6% 
h. p. Apply at 

19-4t.p.

Hi F
Saugus, Mass. They were accompan- | Mr. and Mrs. C. Bothamley, of West 
ied by Mrs. S. B. Marshall, who will Paradise, visited Mrs. Botham ley's 
visit relatives for a few weeks. | parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, during.

Mrs. Ralph Williams, Paradise, and , the ,past week.
Mrs. S. F. Williams and baby, of New1 
Glasgow, were guests of Mrs. V. B.
Messenger on Friday.

Mr. Tilly and two children, from 
, Gloce Bay. have been staying at Mr.
Bennett’s for a few days.

(pent "Monitor" Office. WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!
by -her friend,
Bolnaker, both of Granville Ferry, are

TROTTING SULKY, PRACTICALLY 
new. Will he sold at bargain. LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 

erty for vou, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
20-tf.

M
1

Apply visiting their former teacher, Miss 
Janet Piggott, of Centrelea.

Miss Edna Miller is visiting at the 
i heme of Miss Anna Parlee,. Kingston. | 

The Misses Dorothy and Hazel

Mrs -CHARLES E. BROWN,
Bridgetown, X. S. A

lend her congratulations to her pupil 
Zelma V. Fritz, Douglasville, in ob
taining her "B" certificate with goo,, 
marks.

Mr. Hoyt Slocomb, of Brighton 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Slocomb, of.this place.

Misses Adelaide and Helen Fritz

BY MRS. AGNES MURDOCK. AT 
the home of John Bath, Granville 
St. East:— 1 Drop Leaf Sewing 
Table, 1 Four Post Hand Carved 
Bedstead, 5 Mahogany Chairs.

!
FOR RENT OR SALEdusky, of St. John 

visiting friends here
>! ---------- Purdy, of Annapolis Royal, were re-

The Dr. Freeman property so call- ■ cent gnests o( Mrs. Minnie" Miller's, 
ed, now occupied by Raipa Lane.
Hous has all modern improvements.
Large barn and four acres of land.
Apply to 

12-tf.

(.1!
0Court St., and have returned home.

Mr. Rupert D. Foster, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting his brother, Mr. 
Sidney M. Foster.

Miss Carrie Ruffee left Monday for 
Riverport where she will he the guest

17-tf.! children are spend- i 
with friends at i>ea- MT. HANLEY

STUDEBAKER CAR, 5 PASSENGER, 
four cylinder, good tires, self 
starter. New batteries. In good 
running order. Price $200. Apply 

ROSS A. BISHOP, 
Bridgetown. X. S.

M. C. FOSTER. Owner 1
We are glad to see Mr. Edwarddiute, of South Law- 

. friend. Mr. Arminson 
atv'ti. were recent guests 
- parents. Mr. and Mrs.

entertained about twenty-five of their 
friends on Tuesday evening, Aug. 7th- 

| in honor of Miss Ida Card, also Mr. 
j Murray Mosher entertained the same 
friends on Aug. 9th, Thursday even-

M: - Mrs. Pierce home again after five weeks 
of serious sickness in the Memorial 
Hospital, Middleton. We wish 
the best of health and happiness the 

accompanied by her ; remainder of his days, 
sister. Mrs. Driver, ot Providence, ; AIiss= Adelaide I. Fritz wishes thru 
R.I., were guests during the week; 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner.

Early hatched ehickens and one I
vear old hens. Barred Rock preferred. , ,, ,, ,, _ , ,,
Write particulars with number for iof Mr- and Mrs. Harold Campbell, 
sale and price. Inspection and if 
satisfaetoy, payment will be arrang-1 Williemston, 
ed for prompt shipment Addre.-s 

BOX 194, •
Annapolis Royal, X. S

itrBv
[

15-tr. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Illsley, North

HOUSE FOR SALEArod Beals, ot Law- 
visited Mrs. Effie Bent 

r.d of July. .
Farnsworth made a short 

ue recently.
Mrs. Clyde Chute attended 

; Mr. Stanley Moore, of 
-e. with whom Mrs. Chute 

me for several years.
\V. Dixon spent a few days many more happy birthdays and hope 
.st week, making calls and that she will spend at least a few o

‘ them with us.

ing. it-being his birthday. Every one 
reports a good time at both places

Miss Melissa Brown, of Port Lome 
spent tiie past week with friends in 
this place.

Quite a number attended the S. S 
Mt. Hanley picnic at Port George or 
August 9th.

Miss Ida B. Card returned to Woll- 
ville last week after spending a week 
very pleasantly the guest at the Iicme 
of Mrs. I. J. Fritz.

Miss M. H. Fritz returned to the 
Memorial Hospital. Middleton, August. 
13th. after spending a month at her 
home in this place.

i
NEW MODERN HOUSE, COXVEXI- 

ent and up to date with garden 
lot. Price reasonable and terms 
easy.

the columns of The Monitor to ex-14-tf.
M Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Foster homes for orphan children 
aged three four and six years. Apply 

A. J. PROSSER. 
Agent Children’s

Aid Society, 
14-tf.

Mrs. J. C. Phinney, Paradise.
The many friends of Mrs. Atherton

Bartlett Banks at Upper Granville 
have been: Mr, and Mrs. Foster Xeily. 
ot Margaretville; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Marshall were pleased' to welcome 
MacXeily, Montreal: Mr. Earl Coch-llier" home after having spent the

Winter with her brother, Dr. I. F. 
Longlev, and Mrs. Longley, in Regina. 
On her return trip she visited Hamil
ton, Ottawa and Boston. Mrs. Mar
shall is spending a few days the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Cyril E. Marshall. 

Mrs. Granville St. East.

J. H. HICKS & SONS,
Bridgetown, X. S.17-tf.

ONE 1922 GREY DORT CAR; ONE 
Studebaker. 
shape, for sale very cheap. Apply 

A. L. BEELER.
Bridgetown, X. S

frit
friends departed. We wish Mrs. Chute Both in first-class Bridgetown, N. S. ran, Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. 

Pelton, of Tremont.
Mrs. J. S. Parry, of Beaver River, 

accompanied by her two sonsysLouis 
and Kenneth, also daughters Kath
ryn and Evelyn, were guests at the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Young,
Parry's mother, last week.

Miss Barker, of Toronto, and Mr. 
C. F. Ruggles, of Halifax, were re
cent guests at the home of Mr. and

Rev.
WANTED AT ONCE13-tf.

veiling meetings.
TWENTY-FIVE CARPENTERS AND 

helpers. Apply at once to
J. H. HICKS & SOX.

APPLE BARRELS FOR SALE
17-tf.

Apple Barrels for sale in large and 
small quantities. Apply WANTED Mrs. E. A. Hicks arrived home last 

week from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
S. H. Crowell, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Elderkin.

JOHN BENT & SON,
Belleisle, N. S.Sweet Juicy Oranges ■o-19-3t.c. Large quantities of Blueberries. 

Fresh Eggs, Early Fruits and Vege
tables. BROWN & KENNY, Whole
sale Fruit and Produce Dealers, 
Halifax. X. S.

Millard's Liniment for Dandruff.FOR SALE3 c. per WELL BRED COLLIE PUPS.
BURNS MUIR.

18-3t.c.
Apply to

20-lt.c. TEACHER WANTED

$ LOCKETT $ 
DOLLAR DAY

For Karsdale Section No. 9, Anna
polis West. Apply to

FOR -SERVICELarge stock of Dishes, Crocks, Flower 
Pots, Fruit Jars and the Price is RIGHT

V. J. PORTER.Holstein Bull l reg. 54473) “Rug 
Apple Sarcastic. Big producers be
hind this animal. His grandmother 
■mule over 30 lbs. butter a week. 

Terms: $2.00.

Sec-ty. Trustees.
Karsdale, X. S. 

July 26th. 1923. 18-t.f.

J. E. LONGMIRE KENNETH LESLIE. 
Upper Granville. 1,000 head of Poultry alive, and 

inv quantity of fresh Eggs for which 
cash will lie paid.

14-tf.
‘THE GROCER”

VICTORYGoods DeliveredPhone 55 W. E. HALL. 
Lawrencetown. N. S19-4t.c.

Miss Lucy Simpson. R.N.. of U. S. 
A., in company with her sister. Miss 
Isabelle Simpson, also a graduate 
nurse of V.S.A., arrived here Aug. 
4th to spend their vacation with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson.

A number are preparing to leave 
for the West on the harvest excursion.

A merry crowd from this place at
tended the garden party at Clements- 
port August 8th.

mm?IX)
WANTED—To rent, a small house, 
or, part at house 
months in or near Lawroncetown or 
Bridgetown, State which and rental. 
Write S. C. HALL, 205 Salem St. Med
ford, Mass.

FRIDAY, AUGUST ITtor the Winter

IT IS IN Reality the primary test of the country vtide battle we are waging to s 
* vice on the individuals that patronize our store. Search through the Dollar Dl 
Ad., they will make real joy echo through your big hearts. Our Dollar Day applit : to you and your 
home, the inexorable economic law that keeps alive the needs of protecting auth< -ity to rule over 
your family budget.

jatter genuine ser- 
y bargains in this

20-lt.c.

How To Put Money 
In Your Pocket On

TEACHER WANTED

A. "B" or “C licensed teacher as 
Principal for Victoria Beach school. 
Apply to

20-3t.c.

ONE DOLLAR W LL BUYrr ONE DOLLAR WILL BUYROY CASEY. 
Secty. to Trustees.

3 yards Self Striped Cotton Cashmere, brown and 
Navy.

4 yards Cotton Cashmere, Cardinal or Green.
5 yards Print. Light or dark colors.
4 yards plain Brown or Grey Sateen.
.3 1-2 yards heavy Gingham Shirting.
2 1-2 yards Clotkjor men’s pants.
Any Ladies', Misses’ or Children’s Middy.
8 1-2 yards White Dress Duck.
Any White or Colored Blouse.
3 yards Middy Drill or Indian Head
3 1 - yards Galatea, in Navy Po'ka F ot or Brown 

Stripe.
2 1 -2 yards White Sheeting 2 yards wide.
2 1-2 yards English Percale in navy and black.
I yard Corded Velvet in Navy, Rose or Green.
6 yards white or cream Curtain Scrim.
Any Girl’s Dress up to 12 years.
Black or White Silk Gloves.
12 Pkgs Linen Envelopes (best quality)
6 large balls Mercer Crochet, white (80 only)
6 “ “ • “ " Ecru 20, 25, 30, 40.
Infants Hammocks.
White Underskirts, embroidery trimmed.
Black Underskirts.
Crib Blankets.
4 pair Ladies Cotton Hose, Black, Brown, White.
5 “ Children’s Lisle Hose. Black or White.
1 white hemmed Sheet.
4 W’hite Huck Towels, good size.
5 yards heavy Crash.
2 dozen hair nets.
1 pair Ladies‘Silk Hose, Black,Brown, Taupe,Navy.

5 Pair Men's Sox, Black or irown. I'i'kc , ' 
2 pair “ Sox, White Silk Lustre.
1 Black Felt Hat, good style 
1 14 in. Suit Case.
1 Telescope Case, 20 in.
2 pair boys’ Overalls.
1 pair youths’ Overalls.
1 suit Men's Summer Undert ear.
1 Men’s Fancy Negligee Shin .
1 Men’s Work Shirt.
6 Men's Linen Collars.
3 Men's Suspenders.
8 pair Toe-Sox.
1 Men’s Cap.
4 Men’s Soft Collars.
1 Boys’ Wash Suit.
1 “ Negligee Shirt.
1 “ Sport Shirt.
3 “ Rubber Belts.
6 Pair Men's Work Sox.

“ Armlets.
1 Men’s Bathing Suit.
1 Cocoa Door Mat.
1 Men’s Fancy Vest.

.1 “ Tweed Vest.
1 “ Oiled Hat.
1 Boys’ “
1 Pair Men's Heavy Gauntlets.
1 Men’s White Jumper.
1 Sprustex Floor Mop.
4 pairs Boys' Brown Hose.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
On Friday 17th., Saturday 18th. and Monday 20th.

WANTED—A capable housekeeper, 
widow with young child preferred. 
Gtood references given.

Reply to

C EALEr* TENDERS addresseu to 
^ the undersigned, and endorsed 

"Tender for breakwater ex'ension at 
Battery Point, N. S.", will he receiv 20-4t.c. 
ed at the office until 12 o'clock noon 
(daylight saving), Friday, August 31.
1938, for the construction of an ex
tension to the breakwater ut Battery 
Point, Annapolis County, N. S.

Plans and forms of contract can 
be seen and specification and forms 
of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, at the office of the District En
gineer, Bellevue Building. Halifax.
X. S„ and at the Post Office, Granville 
Ferry, N. S.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the anfount of the tender.
War Loan Bonds of the. Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

Xote.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of | Orchestra 
$10.00, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned if the intruding bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order, ____
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

BOX 21, 
Port Williams, N. S..251.00 Palm Olive Soap. 3 cakes 

.90 i Olive Soap, 5 cakes for 

.25 [Frosting Sugar, lb.

.19 ' Pure Cocoa, lb.

.18 Mixed Caltes, lb.

.25 ! Sodas, lb.

Plums, can 
Pears, can

-ni Sugar 
1 - Molasses, gal.Faa( .25

.15

DO’NT MISS IT !
TOWN - FESTIVAL 
WITH BIG CONCERT

Choiev ^ .18
.23
.15

; .19Split .25
.152 Pkgs. M,

fciiic.-. - ..

1 Pkgs. Jeilo 
• ,ar'i Dutch 
: Pkgs. LUÏ 
CheeFe, lb. 
bedded

.25
—AT—

BURN BRAE, PREMISES OF 
MR. E. 0. MORSE, PARADISE, 

AUGUST 21ST.
Concert 8 p.m. sharp. 

Middleton Syncopated Orchestra. 
Paradise Male Quartette.
Quintette, Miss Annie Jackson and 

the Paradise Male Quartette. 
Solo, Mr. William Donat.
Reading, Miss Evelyn Longley.
Plano Duet, Misses Marjorie and

.18i Pkg. SATURDAY NIGHT'S TREAT

.25
XXX Chocolates, lb. .65Molrs

Moirs' Crescent Chocolates, lb 
Moirs’ Chocolates & Creams, lb.

.25itanser .45

.25 .39

.29 5 “.29Chocolates & Creams, lb.Win .15(• pkg.

Just Opened A New Line of Agate 
and t in Ware, Just whdt you want now

WANTED: BUTTER AND EGGS

Mgrion Morse.
Japanese Dialogue, scene 1.

Japanese Dialogue, scene 2. 
Comedian, Coon Specialty, Mr. E. G.

fl

Morse.
Orchestra.
Good Night, Paradise Male Qnartette. 

Tickets 35c.
CHESLEY’S If weather unfavorable 

Sale will be Next Day $$ LOCKETT & CO.Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 9th, 1923. Ice cream sale. 

19-2t.c.
1

20-2t.c.
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min— mini ii imimm— estPALE FACES AND WORN OUi NERVES s
GRANVILLE I EitRT PTiii ASl HE SEEhEliS

Everyone Can Enjoy .AT HARIIORYILLE
-----$— | Miss. Lillian Breckin, c: Sheffield

Popnli r lii <nri Hud a Visit From (lie Mills, is visiting Miss Ju«epli:ue
‘•Sliver Queen'"-—Notas oi tiie 

Tourists. FOR SA r* t

LAmberinan.
Mrs. Lawrence Willet. of Belie'.-k-. j ---------

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Adeliin j|„p «tolely to Weak, Water} Blooil |
A Tonic is Seeded.

;
the delight of a perfect cup of tea, by using

11SALAD ;s >Harborvflie, N. S.—The Summer Weatherspoon. 
colony, as well as the local Inhabi-1 Mr. and Mrs. William "Eaton and 

considerably excited when son Rupert, having spent their v.u i-
t on with Mrs. Eaton's parents, re
turned to their home ir. Lexing'ou,

'II ?“• ;

K j

ft:I
ifimpoverished ! 

stealthily that'it
tants, were 
a beautifully equipped motor yacht 
came into the harbor. She proved 
to be the "Silver Queen," hailing from 
St. John, X B., and had on board

Anaemia— literally

One Car Load
Brantford Roofing

All kinds, both Shingles 
and Rolls

blood—comes on so 
is often well advanced before its 

Feelings ofMass., on Friday. presence is recognized.
Miss Bessie Caswell is visiting {atj and dise;omfort are the earli- 

triends in St. John, N'.B. esd manifestations of the trouble and
Mrs. Frank McNaught returned thege arg seldom taken seriously, 

home from Moncton on Saturday. Gradually small tasks become an ef- 
Mrs. J. Curry and three children. { ^ and'exertion causes the heart to 

of Windsor, who have been spending ; [)a,pUate violently. The complexion 
past month with Mr. and Mrs., ,jecomeg Kallcw 0r pale and there is 

Herbert Weatherspoon, returned home

B 1120TEA
Incomparable for flavour. Unique in Quality.

From 75c. per lb. at all grocers.

All Summe| the Captain Kidd treasure hunters, 
yi'ho. according to the Sackville Post, 
are at work „n Isle O'Haute, hunt
ing for some of the treasure the late 
Captain Kid.i is alleged to have hid
den on the Island. The fact that 
they were accompanied by light- 

Miss Beatrice Rosencrants has re- house keeper-custodian of the Island 
His Lordship the Bishop of Edmon- turned from the hospital and we are lends color to. the story. The entire 

Officiated at the marriage of SIad t0 sa>' she is much improved party left immediately after their 
Millicent (Jennie) Ste- *n health.

I
Nu need 11 

right litre.VICTORY thewedding
1 am now

Straw Hats, ca 
tin ill out In lor

Also 'peci

The nerves growloss of weight.
and the victim displays irrit-Monday.

Mrs. VV. Mitchell, of Halifax, is
Whitman—Stewart. weak

ability under slight provocation and 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lawrence jR ex;remely sensitive to noise. The

i appetite is fickle and indigestion often
ton,
Bobina Jane 
wart, daughter of the Hon. Charles 
Stewart, minister of the interior, for
merly prime minister of Alberta and 
Mrs. Stewart, to Lieutenant Freder
ick primrose Whitman, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Whitman, of Lawrence- 
town. Annapolis County. Nova Scotia, 
which was celebrated in St. George’s

landing by auto for the Valley, and Willett, 
did not return until late in the eve
ning, and would not be interviewed.
It is certain, however, that none of 
the treasure was in evidence at Har-

Mr. Edwin Caswell, of Moncton, isi Mrs. W. B. Rosencrants has re- 
! turned from Halifax.

Mrs. Walter Ge'.'.ue

Bags.1 follows.
A condition of anaemia calls for | 

I a tonic, one that will enrich the blood j 
Mr. Herbert Apt. of Boston. Mass" \ and strengthen the nerves, and for 

is spending his vacation with his | ^ purp3se there ls nothing can | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Apt.

The ladies' W.M.A.S., of the Bap
tist .Church was held at the home

visiting his mother, Mrs. E. D. Cas
well. Your d'dla 

now. ( "me aii
has returned

I from Bear River.
I After one week of dull weather borville. They returned to the Island We are Pleased to Quote PricesI the men are busy again with their ou Sunday's tide. 
1 haying.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Simpson were 
1 the Thursday evening guests- of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ruhnrd MacRae. Bear River

equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills give the blood all those missing 
elements necessary to give strength : 

I of Mrs. Ralph-Chisholm on Friday: (hc |lprves color t0 the cheeks. !
State authorities in New Jersey ; attegpoon at three o'clock. | and nourishment to starved organs

propose to seize and sell every aula*..

-O
111.MS OF INTERESTI wChurch, Killain, on Thursday even

ing at six o'clock, 
converted into a lower of wild roses 

fan. Miss Louise Harley : SHAFFNER’S, LimitedThe church was Dealer in LviO' East. Miss Margaret J Fraser,
Mr. and Mrs. George Darres and ; mobile that figures in homicide eases, j HORSE SWAM OYER TWO MILES R R „ Thessaion, Ont., has proved 

family have again closed up their The proceeds will lie distributed1

and tissue-.
:

for the occas
of Edmonton played the wedding

during the signing of the house and gone 
register. Miss Maimie SLlmpson, at ‘ su™6 their work there.

Shej the value of this treatment.
Taken Over Ice to an Island Made 

His Way Back to Old Home.
Carleton to re- among the poor. "I was very pale and weak. My 

was poor and
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.t ! says:

! blcq,d
Mr. Clyde Brooks, of Parker's Cove, j To meet the demand in this country. --------- nervous.

given in1 spent a tew days at the home of Mr. gasoline is produced at the rate of j Pictcu. N. S—A unique but au-jand ankie< were swollen and I was 
a! and Mrs. John Simpson. 120,000,000 gallons per day. At this thentlc story comes from the Mag- • jn a verv miserable condition.

Miss Mary Simpson is spending a rate figures show that $5.006,000 or | dalen Islands last week. Last Win- 
few days at Clementsvale.

Mrs. Roland S. Ring and little, "gas”.
■ Salem, Mass..

in arch and -I was very 
I lest my appetite, my feetEdmonton, sang “Bridal Dawn".

The pretty bride who was 
marrlace by her father, made 
charming picture in her gown of 
cream Romany silk crepe embroider
ed with pearls. Her court train was

bridal s..tin lined with shell pink grandson, Kenneth, 
georgette and her veil was caught ' were the guests of Mr. Joshua Simp-' 
rvilii a wreath of orange blossoms.

A
ST. CROIX (OLEfriend advised me to try Dr. Williams"

| more N paid daily by consumers for ter a farmer on Entry Island traded pirk piR^ and j got two boxes, and
a horse with a compatriot on another f und ,re they were finished that 

The herse was

X^Iet/lutcrStrppR Footvxor îi Mrs. W. F. DeMiile. f St. J din,
island in the group. I continued visited relatives here last week.

nd little grand-
they were helping me.

The annual fruit production of taken to his new home via the Ice ' lhe r>;iis until I bad taken a half
after the

Mrs. Henderson
I son. and Mrs. Fred Simpson, Tuesday Australia has increased from about bridge and this Summer 

August 1st. j 1.000.000 bushels in 191S to 4,762,876. ; heavy work was completed was j am now enioving the best of health.'i are. visiting friends here. at: rrt .TyrrvKdozen boxes, with the result that I , daughter. Ruby, c: Clark's Hard ir.
Christine Stewart, daintly 

gowned ir. orchid organ die with hat 
to match, was maid of honor, 
bridesmaids were Mis- Rose Stewart, 
sister of the bride; Miss Gretta 

Simpson and Miss Marjory McXab, of 
Edmonton. Miss Rose Stewart was , OJ; his father, is visiting with his bro- 
gowned In shrimp organdie and Miss ( ther, W. E. Hall.
Simpson in pale blue organdie and 
Miss Marjorie McXab in pale green j been visiting friends out of town, re
organdie and all three wore hats to turned home on Saturday.

The

Miss
]the figures for last' year. The fruit | taken out to pasture. The horse, a„ symr,tams having disappeared. I 

finds a rèady market in England, cleared the pasture fence and made fep] ccn^,jent t*,at what Dr. Williams’ St. John last week, 
where it has already served to lower ! ;1 tour of the island, some fifty miles.

y■o Mr. S. F. Hall enjoyed a trip t
LA WHENCE TDM NThe Ont must l

Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole and two 
| daughters, Minnie and Myrna, spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Phinney, Upper Granville.

Mrs. Ada Risteen, of Hampton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. Hail.

Y'ernon Hall,
Tuesday, 7th, had the misfortune of 
falling and breaking his collar bone. 
Dr. Morse, Lawreneetown, was called 
to attend. We wish him speedy im
provement.

Pink Pills did for me they will do 
for others, if given a fair trial.”

| You can get these rills from any 
medicine dealer'-or by mail at 50c. 
a box. from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

mmand then swam the distance to . histhe price on all classes of fruit.S. C. Hall. Boston, who has been 
called home on account of the illness

:! former home, whiuii was over two
TT.-'tLondon's atmosphere is said by mjies away.

; experts to be the smokiest and most 
: polluted in the world. At 10 o’clock 
one day recently 70 tons of soot were 
floating about the capital. Twenty j 
tons is an average amount for any 
day in June. The smoke and soot 
are due largely to the fact that most 
homes, offices, factories and hotels in 
the capital are heated by the old- 
fashioned coal fire, which gives off 
excessive smoke. The Englishman 
loves his _open hearth too much to 
bother with steam heat qr gas and 
electric appliances.

COAL!Miss Lillian Whitman, who has
: while berrying on■O

PORT WADE oooooooooooon1
harmonize with their gowns.
Misses Jane and Eleanor Caldwell, | Methodist church, who has always 
nieces of the bride, were quaint little been a very enthusiastic Camp Meet- 
flower girls in frocks of flame and ; ing worker in different capacities, 
primrose organdie respectively and this year has charge of The Testi- 
wearing wreaths of rosebuds in their nl0ny Hour Services, 
hair.
liew ot the bride, wearing a white porter, whe has charge of music. Mr.

| Rackham since coming to Lawrence- 
William Oliver attended the bride- town, has been an indefatigable and 

groom anti the ushers were Fred | willing worker in the church and all 
Stewart, brother of the bride, and it3 branches.

Rev. W. H. Rackham, pastor of

If you could get a iMininl 
Valet Auto Strop Safety Ran 
Gold Plated, for !h>c„ miaUil 
snap it up quickÎ Sefie 
window and secure une Iw 
they are gone!

Mss Mildred Keans, of Cambridge,
Mass., is spending a few weeks at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Keatis.

The steamship for the pulp wood MIDDLETON DON FROM
KENTV1LLE BY 9 TO 6 SCORE

Book your Order for 
Egg Stove & Nut 

American Anthracite 
Coal to arrive
This Month

«
In addition to

Master Charles Caldwell, nep- ' these duties he will assist Rev. B. J.I
mill not arrive here until the 10th of 
this month. We expect this place to 
show signs of life at that time, so 
come qlong and see the loading.

Two aged gentleqyen of this place 
are quite ill at this writing, Mr. Jas. 
Merritt and Mr. Wentworth Letteney.

The illicit still which was drawn 
has been “still’’ ever since. “The 
‘still’ sow sucks the swill.’ ”

Three young men of this place went 
West on the harvest excursion. They 
were: Ernest. Perfey and Archie Mc- 

X. Grath. They are expecting from 6 
to 7 dollars per day this season.

Messrs. Abram Thorne and Archie 
Covert, of Karsdale, were in the 
village the past week getting hay for 
Mr. David Hayden.

Mrs. Thomas Kinghorn has been 
quite ill the past few days, but is now 

has returned ! quite well again.

sailor suit, was page boy. Fifth Game Of Series Was Won la 
Two Innings—J. Reach Hit 

Homer.

OOOOOOOOOOd 0-0

E. L.FISHER LloyRoyal PharmacyJ. R. Stubbs, of Bashaw.
Mrs. Clias. Stewart, mother of the ' jjr and >irs. A. H. Whitman, 

bride, was gowned in cocoa colored ^ successful in obtaining her "B" cer- 
silk crepe and. wore a black mohair tifleate, passing with exceptionally 
picture hat.

Mrs. J. E. Caldwell, sister of the

Miss Frances Whitman, daughter of Dr. C. W. Bowlby Middleton.—The fifth game of the 
Middleton-Kentville series was 
by Middleton here Wednesday by the 
score of nine to six in a rather losse- 
ly played game.

was
WELVERN SQUARE won W. A. WARREN, Pho.B.

3Dfc* *&e*aSJL Jfew

SHOEChirop factor
Mr. and Mrs. Slater, of Waltham, 

Mass., were recent visitors of Mrs. 
Miner Sprowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns and 
little son Richard, of Whitehead,
H., are visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Stronech and other friends.

Mre. Srnddart and two children, of 
Alston, Mass., are staying with her 
brother, E. J. Baker, for a lew weeks.

Mies Maud Crookes was successful 
In obtaining her grade “B" certificate.

Mrs. Harry McX'eil 
home from her visit with her daugh- 

: 1er in Malden. Muss.
Mr. W C. Spurr .‘pent the week 

i at the rifle mem in Bedford.
Mr. Clark, of Melrose. Mass., has

good marks.
Wednesday afternoon, Sunday and 

bride, wore a golden brown canton ' other holiday seekers find Margaret- 
crepe gown and grey hat. | ville by-the-sea a particularly entic-

After the ceremony the wedding jng spot with the cool breezes and 
party repaired to the country home ( dashing waves. Many are even at- 
ot the bride's parents, where the tracted by the bennaoa royals that 
large assembly of guests extended | bave attained wide fame for this sea- 

■ their good wishes and congratulations gjde resort. *
to the young couple. Later in the ,—. . . . _ ---------------------- . .«■■
evening a public reception was held.

Annapolis Royal
Tue-, Thur & Sat. Hours:- 2 to 5

■

MACHINE;HoursMiddleton
Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 12. 2 4, 6 8

!

‘Write—and send your picture
- : -

Saw Mill Machin 
! and Second Handa commonplace phrase, said jocularly 

but often said with a hidden meaning 
Have you a recent photograph to semi

ST. CROIX COVEFIRE :The house was decorated with sweet
peas and white streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman left later 
their heneymodn which they will 

spend In Jasper Park. On their re- 
t irn they will make their home in 
•Lu . ar. Alberta. Going away the 
bride wore a suit of sand colored 
cloth embroidered in sand, a coral 
pink blouse and sand colored hat with 
fawn georgette scarf.

The bridegroom graduated from 
tin University of Alberta last Spring 

•it’n ti e degree of B.Se. in Applied 
cience. He has a position as min- 

in_ engineer at Luscar.—Edmonton 
Journal.

Lieutenant Whitman referred to 
above, has many friends throughout 
tlio Valley as well as at his old home 
in Lawreneetown. The Monitor joins 
with them in extending best wishes 
i > Mr. Whitman and his bride

Re-steeling Cylinder 
B Hammering Sav s a Spe 
■ kinds of general m. 1 
■promptly attended to.

Harold Kin near and his sister. 
Marion, Halifax, are visitiug their 
grandmother, Mrs. Susanna Poole. 

I and ether relatives here.

The Port Wade Ferry Boat fsub
marine) has again been^prepared to 
go below, her bow being opened up 
being caught in the piling ot the 
wharf last week. The Ferry is now 
being operated by aa open fish boat.

on
Do not take a chance, levure yaei- 

Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE*
MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY

IMr. Clifford Messenger joined his 
family, the 29th, at the home of Mr.1 been visiting his cousin, Mrs. ArthurNORTHERN INSURANCE CO. E. L BALC-a

T‘:-------------—

They re-, Gates.and Mrs. Angus Milbury. 
turned to their home in Lawrence-

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY Paradise, nH
Miss Maud Cr ikes, who is visiting TOKBROOK

town the. following day. ! her sister in Bridgewater, underwent j ----- :—'
Mr Lonsdale Hall, cf Beaconsfield. ! an operation in the hospital there for! Mrs. L. A. Alien is spending a few 

visited relatives here one day last | appendicitis Thursday. Lost reports j weeks with her sister, Mrs. S. Ç.
she was resting comfortably. I N't-lly at North Kingston

LeRoy Aekles has gene to Truro 
| to work.

-Atj ■
F. E, BATH Local Agart

BRIDGETOWN, N. S./
week.

Mrs. McAndrews and little daugh
ter, Mass., visited friends here re
cently.

Mrs. Frank Charlton and daughter 
Amy, Halifax, visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. Ira Brinton and his brother 
Harold motored to Annapolis the 3rd 
and were present at the unveiling of 
the Soldiers' Memorial Tablet.

Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Brinton were: Mr. and ; 
Mrs .Joseph Hall and son Frank., of 
St. Croix: Mrs. Ralph Neaves and son j 
Ralph, of Frederickton : Mrs. Frank | 
Charlton and daughter Amy, of Hali
fax; Mrs. Alice Xeaves and Mrs. 
Celena Starratt, of Port Lome.

Mr. Joseph Cropley has returned 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Ray, after visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Celena Starratt. at her 
Summer home,-Port Lome.

TODMr. Guy Nelly and Mrs. C. Arm- 
I strong and little son are home from 
j U.S.A. for August.

Glad to see little Margaret Spurr 
; ■ hi me f.. m the Hospital as well as 

, ever again.
Mr. Norval Spinney, of Massachus- 

j etts, is visiting his sister, Mrs. B. S. 
i Banks.

CLEMENTSYALE The physician will order insulin, | brown, with wh 
as required, from one of the eight 
laboratories of the Provincial Board 
of Health, to wit, Fort William,
Sault Ste. Marie, North Bay, Owen 
Sound, London, Toronto, Peterboro,
Kingston and Ottawa.

Phone 82Berwick Fruit C 
house, 2o0xS2 feet, ’ uilt of inte.-1 

lied to com,** 
hi- read)" ® 

The .office*'® 
Fruit SlnPPin" ^ 

Caldwell ot D

Miss Minnie Potter,^of U.S.A'., is 
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millett.

Mrs. Roy Henshaw, of Amherst, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sabra 
Potter.

Miss Mary Simpson is visiting Mrs. 
Ralph Potter, also Mrs. Ralph Pierce.

We sympathize with Mr. Wallace 
Perkins in the loss of his barn by

Groceries! ing tiie, is be::,. - 
and is expected : R!within Another : 
the Nova Scotia 
pany, with Manager
job are being th •- u-W re... I

re Comply1-;!

nt

•O -0
IMPROVEMENTS AT BERIVICKSome dogs are good and some are 

bad, in their methods of driving 
cattle. If tiie dog will not bring the 
cows at a walk, then lie should be fire last week.

Mrs. Bertha McLaughlin, of Marl- 
! boro, Mass., is visiting her sister, 
■ Mrs. A. S. Jefferson.

Mrs. Perry, of Winnipeg, is spend
ing a month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Banks.

The Berwick Codper 
Geo. Bezanson's.Cooperage ar*_I 
operating to the extent ot t-e.-^ ■ 
pacitv, and even at nature eX‘‘ ■ 

supplying " Ii
fruit

antitiP3®* 
i in the

Buy you groceries at Considerable business activity is 
noticeable in the vicinity of Berwick 
station. In addition to the improve
ments to the depot, which 
ferred to elsewhere. F. A. Parker's
warehouse has had a new roof cover- in this vicinity wl • re 
ing added and is also being given a one of the biggest cropt 
new dress of paint—a pretty tobacco of the Annapolis Vailey^^^.

:'
T| son andor else not ! Mrs. Edwin McBride.

j daughter, of Liverpool, and Miss
given better training. Messenger’sused as a cattle dog.

The slackers in the poultry flock i Laura Baxter and friend. Miss Lomb- 
bc picked out now easier than1 ard, of U. S„ were the week end 

Why keep the | guests of Mrs. Addle Potter.
Mrs. Prudence Chute has returned

encing difficulty 
enormous demand

are re-

RMrs. Edith Parker and daughter. 
; Mrs. Johnson, of Beverley. Mass., is 
1 visiting at the home

can
where you get the best 

quality of goods and 
quick service.

at any other time, 
birds that don't pay their board bill? |

We are entering a testing period home after spending a few weeks in

1 of L. Parker.
O

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
PLANS FREE INSULIN TREAT- 

MENT FOR DIABETICS UN- 
ABLE TO PAT

ifor the swine industry, and if history, Bridgetown, 
repeats itself those who stay sanely

!
returned to

and consistently with the business ' Saskatchewan August Srd, after visit- 
will win. Nothing is gained by kick- j ing her parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. Chas.

Potter.

Mrs. Everett Potter

We Have a Quantity Of

Choice Seed Oats
Which we offer at PriÇ6 

of Good Feed
BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

Fruito
DRUNKEN CHAUFFEUR FINEDing over the traces.

Toronto.—Through the efforts of 
Ontario’s new Minister of Health, 
Hon.

Bananas, Oranges,Grape 
£jr Fruit and Lemons.

New Glasgow.—Clarence Barclay, 
who was arrested and charged with 
driving a car while under the influence 
of liquor and who ran into another 
car was found guilty in the Stellar- 
ton police court, 
twenty-five dollars was imposed on ! 
him by Magistrate MacDonald and in i 
addition his license taken away for | L 
a year. ‘ 2

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, diabetes 
patients throughout the province who 
require and are unable to pay for 
insulin are to receive it free.Store of

Quality and Service
The new diabetes remedy, it is stat

ed. is now being manufactured Sy the 
Connaught Laboratories of the Uni- 

| versitv of Toronto on a scale ad- 
| equate to take care of the demand 
that the minister’s course entails.

Insulin will be distributed free on 
and after September 1st to all pa
tients certified by their physician as 
being unable to pay for the remedy.

A sentence of
BOSTON & Y a]

freigi

B. N. MESSINGER 'TEAMSHIPS 
S,x TRIPs

Yarmouth daih 
Best*;

Saving Time).
Por statee^m.

O I -PE
The hired man who quits just as | 

haying is commencing does not de-j 
serve much consideration in a slack 
season.

WEEKPhone 78 Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
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BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS
DON'T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile- 

by having them VULCANIZED.age
AV Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and Tubes 
and Rubber Boots Repaired and Vulcanized.o

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown, N. S.
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t

* 2te3FTMI Itxgaamwi—aim ' ME! LAKE» i v BE IXKOm ABLE 
AM! VN.H •SHERLi ;1 as UaW- :-’S SALE t :.iu stake . an r^Mh i\inning

standing in the easi îof stone's

nej Talks
i'-.e
: ,ie ot lot No. 127, tlumce s it!: rly _ Strong Resolution l>o■« New Gfic.gow

( ciuiici! He!,:!ivc 1:> ! „i liu iiil

1921 "A” X - 2884
>

(i the binds purcha - 
,• Perry Sims from J ■ I'M Mit-j 

then, tb-mct v.-.svur-:.- right-angles j 

along the north flues of lands pur-1 
chr e i by Perry Sims to the west ■ New Glasgow.—At the regular meet- 
line ot iot No. 129 formerly owned ing of the New Glasgow Town GouiiCi!

on the said lia !IN 1HE SUPREME i ni l; !’
<«cvermin lit tiiiii Motar 

Fees.
scl

%iGHTWKLX: Vy.
Charles I*. ileWill. Plaintiff.d '

Do vou likeB And
Arthur Sims, Defendant. I good

That’s
real, 
tea? 
the kind an

by the late Elias B. Foster, thence a resolution was unanimously passed 
northerly to the said late Elias B. i requesting that motor tees collected 
Foster’s west line to a certain point by the local government should beofing Ai! Summer Goods Marked LOW To Clear To be sold at Public Auction by 

the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or tils Deputy, at the Court House 
in the Town of Bridgetown, in the 
said County of Annapolis, on Monday, 
the 27th day of August, A.D., 1923, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, either in j 
block, or in separate lots to -nit pur
chasers pursuant to an order ot fore
closure and sale made herein and 
dated the 18th day of July, A.D., 1923, 
unless before that day of sate the 
anjtount due and cost- are paid to 
the Plaintiff or his Solicitor.

AH the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the de
fendant, Arthur Sims, ar.,1 of all per

sons claiming or entitled of, from, 
by, or under him in and to all those 
certain lots, tracts, pieces, oi parcels 
of lands and premises situate, lying 
and being in Inglewood m l Hampton 
in the township of Grauvihe in the 
County of Annapolis, and Province ot 
Nova Scotia, bounded and described 
as follows:—_

SMRat right angles opposite to the place divided equally with the towns, to 
of beginning, thence westerly across | enable them to keep the roads and 
lot No. 128 to the place of beginning, streets in better condition. The res

olution was strongly stressed by

SMP Enam-\,i need to go lo other towns for bargain», they are
ri:lit here.

I am now offering men’s and boy’s Suits, Underwear, 
straw Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced* prices, to clear 
tin in mil before the Summer is over.

Hso special prices on Trunk», Suitcases and Club

XtoUAun^eled Ware A 
Tea Pot makes.
Try it. There is 
no discoloration or 
tainting with SMP 
Enameled Ware. No loss of flavor. 
And it is so simple to clean. Ask for

Sixth Lot:—Also all that certain Mayor White and the members cf the 
piece cr parcel of wood land situated Council. The resolution reads : 
on the North Mountain at Hampton, in j Whereas, the upkeep of the roads 
the County of Annapolis, aforesaid, an(j streets in the different towns 
bounded and described as follows:

ingles
-
and cities throughout the province of 

# Commencing on the west side of Xova Scotia is very burdensome and 
Elias- Fester’s lands where the same a heavy drain on the resources of 
is intersected by the north line of the respective towns.
Joseph Mitchell's lands and thence 
running westerly along the said

Bags.

JYour dollar is above one hundred cent value here 
(cine a ml see. “And whereas, the provincial gov

ernment not only levies upon the 
towns a tax in respect of highways 
which has to be paid by the said 
towns, but also prevents the said 
towns from levying any license or 
fee upon the motorists who reside in 
the said towns, and who are greatly 
responsible for the deterioration of 
the streets and roads in the said 

the fee for operating the 
Foster's lands to the place of begin-3 motors being paid exclusively into 

nine, containing about sixteen acres j the treasury of the provincial

SMP&aw^WAREPricese Joseph Mitchell's north line for about 
ninety rods, or until it comes to the 
lands belonging to the Wheelock 
estate, thence turning and running 
northerly along lands 
Wheelock estate, or until it comes to 

thence turning

Wm. E. Oesner Three fioiihet: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey enamel 
inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light blue and 
white outside, white lining. Crystal Ware, three coats, pure 
white inside and out, with Royal Blue edging.

The Sheet Metal Products Co. united™
Winnipeg

of the 8a id

imited i xalcr in Everything That Men and Boys Wear
the old bush fence, 
easterly along the said bush fence 
until it again comes to the said Elias ! towns,

\Montreal
Edmonton

TORONTO
Vancouver I62N. S.

g-JV-
Flrst Lot :—Situated in Inglewood 

aforesaid and commencing on 
East side of the Bay road, so called, 
at the southwest corner of land of 
Judson Chute, thence along said land 
to the lands of Edward Marshall.1 
thence turning and running south 
along the lands of the said Edward 
Marshall to the lands of Annie Brown 
i nee Clements) thence westerly along 
lands ot the said Annie Brown to tin 
Bay road, so called, thence along said 
Bay road, so called, to the place-ot be- 
•iinning, containing by estimation six 
acres more or less.

!more or less. eminent.
\tile Together, with all and singular, the; “Be it resolved, that it is the opin-| 

hereditaments,! ion of the Town Council of New Glas-1 Go To The
Peoples Market

for

buildings, Basements 
privileges and appurtenances to the; gow that the exclusive method oil 

same belonging or in anywise apper- ; levy adopted by the provincial gov-
' eminent, whereby the fees in respect | 

to motors are payable to the provin
cial treasury, without return being

Footwear For Every 
Occasion,

lutcrStrpp Razor
taining.

Terms oi Sale:—Ten per cent, de
posit at time cf sale, remainder on 
delivery of deed.

made to the towns, is unfair, inequit
able and unjust, and that it is tur- 
ther of the opinion that at least halt 
of the fees so colleced by the. provin
cial government should be remitted 
to the cities and towns for the up
keep cf their roads and streets, each 
town to be paid one-half it the lee 
paid into the provincial government 
by motor owners residing in the said 
towns wherein their motors are oper
ated.

“Further resolved, that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Union of Municipalities for the prov
ince of Nova Scotia throughout the 
province of Nova Scotia, with a view 
to securing united action on the part 
of the towns of the province of Nova 
Scotia to request the provincial gov
ernment to amend the present legis
lation so that at least half of the fees 
collected as aforesaid shall be le- 
mitted to the cities and owns.

James Roy. Town Clerk, will attend 
the annual meeting of the Union of 
Municipalities representing the town

I’he I lest in Meats and Vegetables
Steak 20c. per pound. Roasts and other 

cuts in proportiou
Ten in on < Ynirc lea Haute Tuesday, Granville limite Friday.

must be Correctly as well as Attractively
Shod

Sgd. J. H. EDWARDS.

High Sheriff in and fur the County 
of Annapolis. Dated at Annapolis 
Royal in the County of Annapolis, 
this 20th day of July, A.D.,-1923,

jg-HIp
7 The beauty of any article depends so largely 

tin jetting! Tlia Shoe that is perfectly de
ar, t. :'ul in the drawing room may look perfectly 

absurd on the street.

Second Lot:—Also all that certain

| other piece or parcel of land and 

premises situated, lying and being 
on the west side of the Bay road, sc 
called, commencing on the said Bay 

I road on the west side thereof where 
| the same is intersected by the south, 
I east corner of lands of Stanley Mar- 
! shall; thence running westerly along 

the south side of lands of the said 
Stanley Marshall to lands formerly 
owned by Walter Phinney under bpud 
for deed from the Andet son estate, 
thence turning and running northerly 
along the Waiter Phinney lands until 
it comes to the north side of the road 
leading from the Walter Phinney 
lands to the Bay road, so called : 
thence running along the north side 
until it comes to the west line of 
lands of Stephen F. Jackson, Junior, 
thence turning and running norther
ly along the west line of lands of 
Stephen F. Jackson Jr„ thence turn
ing and running easterly along tin 
north line of Stephen F. Jackson Jr. 
to the Bay road, so called. • thence 
turning and running northerly along 
the said Bay road to the place of be
ginning, containing tight acres he the 

me, more or less.

Third Lot : -Also all that certai; 
other piece or parcel of land and 
premises commencing on the wes; 
--ide of the Bay road where the same 
is intersected hv the south line o: 
ands of Mrs. William Brown, then.ee 
timing westerly along said Mrs. Wit. 

ilr-nvn's south line t > lands former!;.
f Waiter Thinncy now owned by 

Wheelock Marshall, thence turn hi;- 
-t-d running southerly along the Ea.-; 
in of said WheU.ck Marshall's lar,

> 1. !.. ■ a :w owned by William Janit
or, thence turning and running east

erly along .said William Jackson's 
north line to the Bay road, thence 
urning and running northerly along 
-aid Bay road to the place ot begin
ning, containing four acres more or

E. C. Ramey & SonHARRY RUGG-LES,

of Bridgetown 
in the County cf Annapolis. Solicitor 
for Plaintiff.

Corner Queen and Court Street Phone 121oooooooooo Ot course it is not always an easy matter 
t umc by the Shoes that you need for wear 

with this costume and that.i»u could get a mi nine 
tuto Strop Safety Kant, 

Mated, for 9Sc„ wouldn't 
It up quick! 
i and secure one before 
re gone!

NOVA SUBTLY HAS evidently not enough to go round com-1 France, Sullivan lost twenty pounds 
fortably. And of that ten billion dol- and won a thousand. The A 1,000 
lars worth is in jewellery and other j was given to him as a prize by the

Tlii< is just where you will find Lloyd’s ser
vice invaluable. We ear. meet your every re
quirement in footwear.

GOOD IIAY CHOPSee our

Potatoes and Hoots Good, Corn Un
even and Poor, Pastures Good 

and Apples Up to 
Average.

things, leaving only nine billions for ; Daily Sketch, a London newspaper, 
coinage.

Come to think of it, however, $9,- , ago for the first man who duplicated 
000,000.000 is quite a lot of money, j the feats of Captain Webb and T. W. 
although not nearly enough to pay ; Burgess, . - ’
off Germany's war debt!

which offered the purse several years

OOOOOOOOOO

Lloyd’s Shoe Store1 Pharmaçv Ottawa.—The experimental farm at 
Charlottetown reports a good hay 
crop in Prince Edward Island. Hay 
making began on July 20tb, but has 
been held up by heavy rains. A full 
crop of cereals, potatoes and roots 
is looked for and an average corn 
crop is expected.

"Small fruits fair, large fruits 
promise well and vegetables splen
did,” the report says.

Reports from Nova Scotia say there 
is an exceptionally good hay crop 
hut poor haying weather. Prospects 
for. potatoes and roots are good, corn 
uneven and poor, pastures good, ap
ple crop up to average, strawberries 
and cherries good.

New Brunswick reports crops be
low average on account of drought.

In describing his experiences, Sulli
van said that in such a swim the 
last twenty-four hours are the hard- 

, est. Everything was lovely tor the 
New York. The dearth of plaster- flrst three hours ; the tide was favor

ers in this city has sent- their wages able and the sea smooth, 
up from $12 to $14 a day, Christian j afoout the time he finished his little 
G. Norman, chairman of the Board of 1 meai a few miles out from shore the 

Governors of the Building i rades Em- breezes began to whip up the waters 
ployers’ Association, said last week, j

-O-
!

SOME WAGES!
[WARREN, Phm.B.
i ffr&xaSJL Hum

SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE
O-

PASSIXG THE BUCK but just

An Ultimated Producer, who had 
labored hard in his fields tor many 
years, and found that it took nearly 
all of. his money received for his 
crops to pay his taxes and the inter
est on the mortgage, was deeply mov
ed by tile troubles of the city mrllions 
with the high cost of food products, 
and decided to find out why it wa: 
that the price paid b/ the consumer 
was everywhere t'rcun 100 to 300 per 
(Amt. more than the farmer got for 
what he raised. The first man he

—Six 2774 LEAVE MARITIMES FOK
WESTERN HARVEST FIELDSMACHINE SHOP Contrary to some reports, Sullivan.

Still dissatisfied, Mr. Norman declar- was not worn out when he landed, 
ed, plasterers on several jobs have He got to his feet, staggered for the 
quit because they were not permitt-r picture’ Moncton.—That 2 774 men left the 

Maritime Provinces on the recent 
! harvest excursions, is shown by the 
; late i C'.N.-R. reports here. While 
the details are as yet incomplete, the 

! number has beer apportioned among 
Cylinder Saws atid 1 the provinces as follows:

. Saws a Specialty. All Nova Scotia ................................. 1, 5

. rural machine work 

. : tended to.

first few steps, owing to poor circuit
ed t° earn $119 a week by overtime tion, then straighened up and wall ' d 
and Sunday work.

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hat.d in Stock across the beach at Calais. 

------------------ O—---------
kularlv 
eaning. 

p send 1

o-
I HENRY SULLIVAN STILL TIRED ! 

MAN FROM LONG SWIM POOR CROPS IN
THE OLD COUNTRY

Hatnt
Lust Twenty Pounds, But Won A 

Thousand For Performing F'eut— 
Walked After Reaching 

French Coast.

kinds Prince Edward Island 
New Brum-wick ....................... Strong Demand For Canadian Apple»* 

Expected This Season.
TODAY Hay is described as light to good, 

grain, roots, potatoes,
tackled was the Railway Magnate, 

backward; -My dear "fellow,"’ beamed the genial 
corn fair, apples light, strawberries ; executive, "we are not responsible, 
and hush fruit excellent.

promt:
0-

Dry salt is n remedy tor hand 
that get wrinkled after washing. D 
is 'Iso a very economical toothnowder.

. E. L. BALCOM Dealing with British and Continent- 
.Dover. England.—Her.ry Sullivan, al fruit crop prospects, 

of Lowell, Mass., who c 
Neptune by swimming
turbulent English Channel from Dover ( to the Department of Trade and Uiun
to Calais, was still a tired man to-, merce, Ottawa, asserts that 
night and sought his bed early in crops are anticipated with the pns- 
order to gain a much needed rest.

While all Dover was talking of his [ Due to recent cold winds and frost, 
conquest—an achievement which only ' an abnormal number of’ apples have 
two men before him had the grit and , fallen from the trees, says Mr. Smith 
stamina to accomplish—Sullivan was ; Crops are patchy in general and in
sound asleep in his simple home in dications are for only half the usual 
the outskirts of Dover, where he has : yield. The pear crop will be largely 
lived each time he has come across , a failure, and not more than 
the ocean to seek fame by swimming j ter of the average crop of plums is 
the Channel. expected.

It is true that freight charges are 
much higher than they were a few 

but think ct the high
Nova ScotiaF ------------------ o ------------ —

TEN MILLION MEN DRAWING
PENSIONS AS RESULT OF WAR

Can à (lia n
■onquered. Fruit Trade Commissioner, J. Fer

tile syth Smith, reporting from London
years ago.
Wages and taxes we are paying now. across
And the increa. v.l cost of equipment 

The number of casualties among something frightful. Most of us
the combatants cl the Great War who are on the verge of receivership.' 
are drawing pensions is estimated at

J ■ÉÉH Èhi * poor

TODD’S GROCERY silile exception of those in France.The next on the list was the Com
it),009,000 in a report communicated mission .Merchant. "Don't blame me 
by the International Labor Bureau to j for the low prices of your stuff. By 
a conference of experts being held the time I've counted up freight and 
at Genei'a to study methods of plac-, insurance charges, truckage, storage, 
ing all of these men at work. Details ; selling expenses, and losses through 
given by several countries make a unpaid bills, I am not making a liv- 
total of 7.124,000. and the lia la nee is jug. 
accounted for by those countries profits.” 
which did not submit figures.

Thewhite trimn:
Goods Deliverednew ware*

■ interlock-
, ,m;dct!ee

Phone 82X- Company 
feet, built

Ing rushed-t"
ted to be re idy for

offices.- 
Ing Co»- 

Caldwell on »e 
renovated-

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR

ess.
t Four.h Lot:—Also a'.l that certai 

titer lot, tract, piece or parcel o 
'.and and premises situate in tilt 
uwnship of Granville in the Count; 

of Annapolis, cn ti e west side of tin 
lames road formerly so called, nov 
•ailed the Bay road leading from 
Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy 
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning on tile we t side of the- 
said Bay road at a point ten rod 
north trom the northeast corner o 
lands of the estate of the late Thoma- 
L. Bishop and running northerly on 
said road until it comes to the "south
east corner of lands formerly owned 
by the late James R. Smith, esquire; 
thence westerly on said Smith’s south 
line until it comes to the East line 
of lands formerly owned by William 
G. Hart, thence southerly along «ait 
Hart's line until it comes to the 
northwest corner of said lands of the 
estate of the late Thomas L. Bishop, 
thence easterly on said Bishop's nerf 
line' until it reaches a point sixtaer. 
rods off the said Bay toad, thenc-. 
northerly parallel to the said road 
ten rods and ther.ce eas'erly on ,v 

j straight line to the place of begin- 

! ning, containing nine acres 

less.

Their month. It’s the retailer gets all the a quar-
Itia Fruit Shi:

lanager
g thoroughly 
Cooperage Company 
in's Cooperage are 
the extent of their » 

expert'

"Me?" said the Retailer.
Germany has 1,537,000 pensioned what with the high rent of my shop, 

men ; Australia 76,000: Austria 164.- wages of clerks, cost of delivery, 
000; Belgium 50.000; Canada 45.000: losses of perishable stuff, and bad 
the United States 157,000 ; Finland debts, I am just able to keep gvfay 
10.000; France 1.500.000; Great Brit- My landlord takes most of what I 
ain 1,170.000; Baly 800.0C0; Polandi make.”

“Why,
:- In his long fight of 27 hours and j A strong demand ror Canadian 

25 minutes with the cold and choppy apples on the British market from 
waters that

atl
both

separate England and j the start of the season is anticipated.
The Old Stand I

ven at that are
in supplying

fruit grower® 
,nticiP3tic- 

in the history

lty

ROBINSONS

HOME
MADE

BREAD

**>i.ljh rents nothing,” said the ^mands of 
tv who are 
;gest crops 
tolls Valley.—Register.

320.000 ; Rumania 100.000 ; Poland
320.00 ; Rumania 100,000 ; Juga-S! ; i Landlord. "Have you any idea what !
1164.000 ; Russia 775.000; Czech Slow- pay i i Luxes? Maybe you ha - e" j •<’’ 
aki 236.000: New Zealand 20,00. ’ . d that, taking into account high j ; , )

Statistics are lacking for Turk*1 . r valuations, taxes have just about * »*^ Keep Our Customers
Bulgaria, the Baltic States, Portugal, doubled in the past ten years. That’s 
Hungary and Japtan. where the money goes.”

‘Higher taxes?” rejoined the Polit
ician, when the producer had asked 
him about increased tax rates. "Y’es, 
taxes are a lot higher, but that’s be- 
causg governments are doing so much 
more for the people nowadays. With

ity Of
is the Corner Stone 
of Our Success

a

SERIOUSLY INJURED

I
IN FALL FROM TREE This

Aylesford.—Cecil Clairmonte had a
narrow escape from being seriously 
injured when in attempting to cut more than 4,000,000 public servants 
off a limb from an ornamental tree 011 the pay roll, it takes a heap of Dependable fabrics, lafgi styles, skilled Tailoring, 

durable lining and worthy inter construction is the out
standing feature in individualizing garments at attractive 
prîtes end means satisfaction of every garment sold.

Priqe in front of his home, in order to run j cash to keep thing-- running." "‘And 
an electric light wire into the house, "’bar does government do for me?” : 
he lost his balance, falling a distance asked the producer. “Oh, it collects 

He was picked up tases Bern yea.”
BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , Ltd.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
d of twenty feet.

in an unconscious condition but upon 
meâical examination it was found 
there were no bones broken, although 
Mr. Clairmonte is severely shaken up 

Fifth Lot:—Also all that certain a^d Is unable to move about.

other lot, tract, piece or pagcel of 
! land situate lying and being at Hamp- 

in the said County exf Annapolis 
being part of lo' v’o. 128 bounded andj

Come and Look Over Our StockO
WPANY SUMMER SCHEDULE

Ml UIMMPS "PRINCE ARTHUR” and “PRINCE GEORGE”
, $IX TRIPS
Il'lllf.

tit'tnrn-

XIIE WORLD’S GOLD
more or

FARE i*9.00WEEKLY
Immonth daily except Sundays at 6.30 p. m. (Atlantic time). 

•'C»tp Ration daily except Saturdays at 3- p. in. (DayUght
savhn* Time).

There is only nineteen billion dol- ; 
lars of gold in the world, experts say. j G O. Till JESSternoons

Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, Cutter
Stimulate Your Business by Advertising | -: BRIDGETOWN' A M' iin and other information, apply to

tonJ. E. KINNEY, Snpt„ Yarmouth, N. S.
m 8
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6Local Happenings CHURCH SERVICES dainty, economical 
for dainty fa

The Tfir\\
OCl

School Shoes The Kingston Red Sox baseball 
team play Bridgetown here today at 
3.30. A close and interesting contest 
is expected.

Dr. W. L. Fluck, of HalGax, was 
lined $15.00 and cost before Stipend
iary Magistrate Fred R. Fay for 
speeding his car thru the streets of 
the town in violation of the Motor 
Vehicle Act.

In a local last week referring to 
a recital given at the Nurse’s Home, 
Huntington Avenue, Boston, the nam
es of these giving it should have read 
Mr. Ernest Toy and Mrs. Leslie Toy, 
instead of Day.

The Annual Congregational and 
Sunday School picnic of St. Mary's 
Church, Belleisle, will be held to
morrow (Thursday) afternoon. The 
rendezvous chosen is a sylvan spot 
immediately north of Mr. Charles 
Goldsmith’s. If the weather tomorrow 
is not propitious the picnic will be 

I held the next fineNay.
Apple Blossom Follies was put on 

| most successfully in King's Theatre, 
! Annapolis, on Friday evening last, to 
' a full house, delighted with the pro- 
| ducticn which went even more 
j smoothly if possible than when pro
duced in Bridgetown. The Tennis 

1 Club has every reason to feel proud 
of the splendid success which has 
attended their effort to please and 
entertain and Mrs. Leslie’s capable 
direction has discovered and develop
ed talent of a high order. The pro
logue written by Miss Daniels in this 
original Extravaganza and her assist
ance in various important features of 
the production in collaboration with 
Mrs, Leslie, all combined and asY 

: sneiated with ready interpretation by 
the various members of the company 
resulted in a finished rendition which 
was a source of continuous and sus
tained pleasure.

Yarmouth Tennis Club send a 
strong representation up here on 
Thursday when an “At Home’’ will 
be tendered them that evening at the 
Court House by the Bridgetown 
Tennis Quoit Club. The chaperones 
are: Mrs. H. B. Hicks and Mrs. Ken
neth Leslie. A most enjoyable func
tion is confidently looked forward to. 
On Friday there will be a friendly 

. tournament at the local courts be
tween the Bridgetown and Yarmouth 

; players and some keen contests are 
expected.

UNITED (IKdTi AH KAN (.EM ENTS 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

AUGUST

im
t yo

! AsriGsl ! ÎOnr WJmWednesday. Aug. 15th, 8 p.m.—Un
ion Prayer Service.

Thursday, Aug. 16th, S p.m.—Rev. 
vice at Bentville.

(IFor C\11
lle!i- mfTN every home, in every laundering, :

J cate fabrics, dainty garments to be \

Now- they can be beautifully clc : 
injury to material or harm to lovely c g.

li ss ire
i; 1.

Boys and Girls-

6 without VOL.ISunday, Aug. 19th, 11 a.m.—Union 
Service Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 
3 p.m. Granville: 7.30 p.m., Union 
Service United Church, Bridgetown. itr-

û si
Thousands of careful women man.v- it easily k ------

simply, by using the pure white, curly :'iXCES5 B - TA
SOAP FLAKES—made by PALMOLI , HI | V

»
1 '

/-rye!

Crosbie’s
Solid Leather Footwear all styles 

and sizes in Black and Brown 
Leathers

Crepes, satins, silks — sheer voiles, i,- ,- hatjstes 
and ginghams — expensive cretonnes, tiny come I 
from washing with renewed brilliance a:

Tuesday, Aug. 21st, 8 p.m., Belle-
’ isle.li I ‘ beauty.

iai\
: Wednesday, Aug. 22nd, 8 p.m.— 

Union Prayer Service. PRINCESS FLAKES are econom m two 
ways : They give longer life to fabrics !. being 
pure, unadulterated soap, they save on c -t.

Bridgil

I r
V.Sunday, Aug. 26th, 11 a.m.—Union 

Service Baptist Church, Bridgetown: 
3 p.m., Bentville—Mr. J. T. Archi
bald; 7.30 p.m.. Union Service Unit
ed Church, Bridgetown.

Wednesday, Aug. 29th—Union Ser
vice conducted by the Women’s Mis
sionary Societies.

1 m They give quick, creamy suds that <! ■- Ives dirt 
quickly and thoroughly. Splendid for ' washing 
machine; splendid, in fact, for every 1. dry and 
household use.

.)9
ffè
[ . v tfi-Call and Look Them Over!

A’.vSS! ■:w •''’made : 
town 1:

In handy one-pound packages or ; . .. Order 
some today. Save by using them.il lm1

1 local, I 
playerl 
sons ij 
events I 
and et] 
arriva™ 
ed tea] 
a lard 
most I 
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were s| 
of the] 
friends] 
was- ar] 
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CVS. A
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France] 
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during] 
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THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited rUnited Church Notes.

During the Pastor’s absence the 
Rev. A. J. Prosser will attend to the 
work of the United Circuit.

The Wednesday services will all be 
held in the Baptist Church.

The Sunday services will be held I 
every morning in the Baptist Church 
and every evening in the United ■ 
Church as hereto!' -re.

& Toronto. Ont. Winnipeg. Man.Montreal, Que.

-jSA r'U

O. W. CHESLEYf 'V
I PAL M OLIVE

PRIIN C ES S SOAPReliable Foot Wear

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Nights! m ;, \YA lli il

FLAKES' t

' N. S.Middleton; :
Made in Canada 1905

!Bentville anil Granville Appointments 
of (lie United Circuit—Arrange- 

ruents During Union Month.i former well-known resident of An-1 A'<'• IYER'- ' PI 
: napolis Royal and since an annual

: .MR.(Ccntinued from Page One).
BEAK RIVERI : Si »

It!" Ilitilville:
Aug. 19th—Vacant Sunday.
Aug. 26th—Service at 3 p.m., Mr. j ing. | r. Leslie Hardwicke left today to

•I. T. Archibald. A number of people motored to ' attend the millinery openings in Tor-
Clementsport on Wednesday after-1 cnt0i Boston and New York, 
noon to attend the annual garden, yjjss Beatrice Herbert lelt last week 
party in connection with St. John's tor a trip to Chester.
Church of England. It was one of

visitor, is the guest of Airs. D. Cope- ( EEEliliATEl)
| companist for the soloist of the even-1 ]antj

On'Monday, a 
jovable 'even in.- 
about twenty-:;.
Mr. and Mrs. 
sembled at the 
N. H.. to cele'.:- .
Mrs. Dukeshire • ,y, p,
were gifts as usu U .uch . s.:

The first part .; the ever.::.’; 
spent in playing v -, us gait-: 
was followed by r- freshme::.—1 

Frances Ilsley. f Auburn, a:. | 
Marine Furgeson, of East Manche 
assisted in serving, after whicha 
was music in varie:y with Mrs. Bs 
Means, pianist and Mr. Charles Di 
shire, violinist, the singing wa-iE|| 
tlcipated by the company generS ■

Mrs. L. C. Marshall, of Pan^H 

N. S., was one of the party.
Mrs. Ralph Dukeshire wa.= .* 

hostess.
At a late hour the company^* 

persed, wishing many happy 
and herself and Mr. Dukesbire :n9 
years of happy life together.—OidXH
and Register please copy.

Vf) |if

Week-night Services
Thursday, Aug. 16th, 8 p.m.—Ser- 

A. j. Prosser.

Dnkesbiti 
i ih Gofc

O anni'
the most delightful and. successful 
events of the season.

Miss Edna Peck is in Wolfville at
tending the Summer School.

Horace A. Porter, of St. John, was 
in town last week. His two sons will 
return with him.

NiUTAUX
Granville:

Aug. 19th—Service at 3 p.m.. Rev. 
A. J. Prosser.

Aug. 26th—Service at 11 a.m.. Rev. 
Cranswick Jost, M.A., D.D.

Miss Verda Staples and Miss Viola 
Wilson, of Belmont, former teachers, 
are visiting^friends here.

Mrs. Ada Fairn, of Albany, is visit- 
| ing her daughter, Mrs. Fred Chipman.

at the same home 
were: Mrs. F. R. Elliott, of Middleton,

f

;
Belleisle:

Tneeâay, Aug. 21st, 8 p.m.—Ser
vice. *wv. A. J. Prosser.

ir: John H, Freestone.

Mrs. Albert Walton, of Boston, others visitors 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

i

s Frank Dunn.i" ] and sister, Mrs. Flemming and little 
Vernon Harris is the guest of his j daughter, from the West, 

mother, Mrs. George Harris.!
.

o-
Mrs. W. O. Harris and son John, 

Joseph Stewart left last week for ^ Auburndale, Mass., are visitors at 
St. Andrew's, N. B.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES You ere cordially invited to attend
the nrrtow of the her brother's, Ewin Morse., I Rev. A. J. Prosser will conduct 

public worship at the following places 
during this week at 8.00 o'clock: 
Inglewood Monday, Centrelea Tues- 

I day. Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 
(united service) Wednesday: Bent
ville Thursday, Darling’s Lake Fri
day.

Mrs. Jessie Henderson and little! 
grand-daughter, 
friends in Bridgetown.

BBmtWTOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Send a y Services:

PubUe Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Young People's Service Friday 8

H. Parker Munn and sister, Mrs. 
Ruby, are visiting j Lena Thomson, Mrs. Fred Chipman, 

: and Miss Grace Smith, motored to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Parker have Halifax last week. On their return 

returned to Dorchester, Mass., after vja g0uth Shore they were accompan- 
spending a couple of weeks at

; ■I

I

led by Miss Alice Van Malder, of 
Halifax.

Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lockwood and daughter Kath- 
leene, motored to Yarmouth on Fri
day, where they spent several days 
visiting friends.

Miss Maxine Morse was successful 
In obtaining her “B“ certificate.

Miss Kathleene Rogers spent a few 
days last week with her friend, Miss 
Muriel Crawford.

Pastor Allen and family returned 
on Friday from their trip to Pietou 
and other points of interest.
Allen Is a native of Pietou Co. and 
was much interested in the recent I 
historic event of the Hector célébra- ! 
tion.

Obediah Parker’s.
Mrs. Hiram Wilcox, of Grand 

Manan, is the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. James Banks.

Mrs. Margaret Hinxman. accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
and their three children, returned to 
Melrose Highlands last Friday.

Nice Home p.m.
Yoaug People’s Service Friday 7.30 

p.m.
■

Rev. W. Steadman Smith, of Para- 
I dise, will preach at Bridgetown Unit
ed Baptist Church next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, at Centrelea at 3.00 
o’clock p.m. and at the United church 
in the evening at 7.30. The town 
congregations unite in the morning 
and evening services.

< Special Salii
The Buss 

Electric 
Clamp-0-Set Las)

and 15 Acres Cultivated Land in Lawreneetown. 
Orchard yields 500 bis. Hay for Horse and Cow. Modern 
Home with Electric Lights and Bath, etc. Owner anxious to 
Sell. Further Particulars Apply to

(Testa, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.)

Mr. 
man ( 
Donald 
( Bridgi

I
1

CENTRELEA 
Suaday Services.

Seafley School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 8 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.T.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

-O-
Dr.(Continued from Page One).

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

(
(Bridg 
ing nlQ. R. FISHERI

Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach at 
Clarence next Sunday at 11 a.m., at 
Paradise 3.00 p.m., and West Para
dise at 7.30 p.m.

3-6. 6-MIDDLETON, N. S.Valley Beal Estate Agency, Ltd. • the grounds around the Memorial 
Chapel and Statue of Evangeline. 
They also visited the Experimental 
Farm at Kentville.

Mrs. Lawson, of Fredericton and 
sister. Miss May Harrison, are tha 
guests of Mrs. A. Robinson.

Mr. Edward Horsetail, of Newton. 
Mass., is visiting relatives at Upper 
Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, of Plainsfield, 
X. J., and the Misses Binning, of 
Montreal, are the guests of Mr. and 
Miss Binning.

Miss Margaret Banks has returned 
home from a visit to friends in Lav- 
rencetown.

BE AC.’ON SFIELD
Service as per announcement.

m Mr.
Daniel] 
W. Kd 
(Yarn:

Mr.
Fieri.
Wynn
(Yarm

Mr.
K inn 01 
Owen 
1er i B

1 Mr.,90
Just the thing tor read

ing, studying, sewing, 
shaving or dressing

INGLEWOOD
Week night service as per an

nouncement.
Strvlce second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

!
Owing to the absence of the C. G. 

I. T. at camp this week there will be 
; no B.Y.P.U. on Friday evening.

«S0*1 y
.

Miss Maria Morehouse, of Boston.:
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. P. Smith 
who is in poor health.

Mrs. A. M. Brown,

DALHOUSIE WEST 
Service fourth Snnday, 3 p.m.

Iter. A. J. Prosser, Pastor.
Clamps, Hangs, 

Stands
Any place Anywhere

The time and place of the picnic 
will be announced next Sunday morn
ing.

of Woburn, 
Mass., and Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, of 
Clarence, visited one day last week ! 
with Mrs. H. H. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fritz, of Boston, '

I
PARISH OF ST. JAMES. 

BRIDGETOWNThe united service held in the Bap
tist Church last Sunday morning was 

( largely attended by both oongrega- 
jtions. The down-pour of rain in the 
* evening, of oourse, interfered with 
the attendance very seriously at the 
United Church. The number present 
exceeded the expectations of the 
preacher.

i
Miss

defeat!
mouth

and Stay- 
Position

Swivels, Ar 
Put in an 

Complete in • rush Brar 
Finish, with A .du,Cordate

are visiting their sister, Mrs. Irvin; 
Morse.

Miss Marjorie Spurr, of Round Hill, 
is also a guest at the same home.

Tlte services next Sunday (12th S. 
after Trinity) will be:

Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun
ie*) 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

St. Mary’s. Belleisle, 3 p.m. Sunday 
School at usual hour.

i

Mr. Victor Harris, iof Dedham, 
Mass., accompanied by bts wife, is 
visiting relatives at Leqallle.

Capt. Will. King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will. Mailman, have returned from 
Bridgewater, where they attended the 
I.O.O.F. convention.

Miss Myrtle Mennie, of Kentville, 
arrived last week to visit Miss Harrie 
Spurr, whom she will accompany to 
Deep Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkesworth, accom
panied by their son, George, left last 
week for an extended motor trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atkinson 
turned on Saturday from their wed
ding trip around the South Shore.

Mr. R. D. Foster, at Dorchester, 
Mass., joined his wife last week at 
the home of her brother, R. Leslie 
Hardwicke.

O ! Plug.According to official figures from i 
Washington on aircraft forces France: 
has 33,500 men and 1,250 machines, i 

compared with Great Britain’s 31,000; 
men and 600 machines.

$3.00Regular Price 
Special Sale

See Our Window Display

rPORT WADE $2.48
Arch. J. Kendall left Saturday after 

a few days visit with his parents at 
1 Chestnut Cottage, and joins his ship 
: at St. John.

Leland T. Burke left Saturday for 
| Lynn, Mass., after a visit of some 
weeks with his parents here.

Daniel Nelson is recovering from 
his recent 10 ft. fall off a pile of pulp 
wood. He was examined by Dr. 
Smith who found no bones broken.

Mr. Edgar Johnson, of Karsdale, 
died very suddenly Wednesday morn
ing of heart failure. Some of the 
family came from Massachusetts to 
attend the funeral which was con
ducted by the Rev. Heisler. Remains 
interred in Port Wade cemetery.

Miss Mildred Keans returned Mon
day, 13th, to Worcester, Mass., ac
companied by her two lady friends, 
Ruth Gould and Miss Ruth Cheever, 
also of Worcester, who have enjoyed 
a very pleasant visit with their com
panion.

George B. Johnson came home from 
St. John Friday to attend the funeral 
of his brother. George Kinghorn and 
wife Goldie, also of St. John, attend
ed the funeral of their uncle Edgar.

The pulp steam ship Is delayed for 
one more week, so will be here no 
ttoeW He 20th.

I
O

Mr. and Mrs. FitzRandolph, Law- 
rencetown, arrived in the city by j 
automobile ot attend the 
of the Nova Scotia Funeral Directors. ■ 
They are at the Carleton, Halifax.

Magee & Charlton
Hardware

Queen St., Bridgetown.
convenion ,N'.S

re- t

™E MEAT SH0I>i The new Vice-President of the 
Academy, Mr. Joseph Steadman, has 
rented Mrs. Burnham’s house for the 
Winter.

.

Choice Meats and Vegetables 
Moderate Prices Sanitary Premise 

Polite Service

Dr. A. B. Croxve and family are 
joying a vacation trip to Clements- 
port

Mrs. J. H. Edwards returned from 
a short visit to Hantsport, 
panied by her sister, Miss Nellie 
Davidson, who returned to Boston 
yesterday.

Miss Eleanor G. McCormick left 
yesterday for

en-
; c.

:

aceom-
i
l ■o-I

LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. • Qneen St., Bridgetown

South Farmington, 
where she will spend part of her 
cation with her aunt, Mrs. Clarence 
Ritchie.

va-4

Miss Bessie Ritchie, of Halifax, a
'
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Special Soap Offer
Linen Towel Free

With 8 Cakes Comfort Soap and 
4 ” Pearl White Naptha Soap

ALL FOR $1.00
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

B. N. Messinger
Phone 78

i

;
- -

Tiwim Tfinirc
'BY VA. LLOYDS

mini lurluJ
— 1 mrrcHA ^

6

tPPY Is tile man who 
has bought his owe 
home and contented is 

his family. Don’t continue to 
pay rent for the rest of your 
life—1P1I get yon nothing but 
regrets.

H

f P.O.BOX 14

umsmnmAim
BRIDGETOWN.

MmAPousmu&s.

Change of Policy
Commencing Aug. 20 my re
tail Grocery will be conduct
ed on a Strictly Cash Basis.

By so doing: I shall be able to 
better serve my Patrons.

I THANK YOU

John E. Rawding
DEEP BROOK

The Best !
TTTe make it a point to see that whatever we 
W sell, will give the “BEST RESULTS*’

If you need anything in our line, we will be 
pleased to serve you.

COAL ! ! ! 
LIME ! ! 
SALT !

Acadia Nut and Springhill

Casks and Barrels

Liverpool and Turks Island

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS
Wholesale & Retail

------
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